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I NTRODUCTION 
The purl;Ose of this ctudy 7DS to d .. scover ;Jhe.t econooic 
problemc involving ooney manBc;emcnt and housin existed emong 
Ne[ l"'O families _n 8cotlandville, Louis1ana1 that adult edu-
cation in honemak ng o i rrht help thee to solve. 
If one aiD of hor'lemakinc educe.tion is. to help one to do 
t ose t hirqa better that he does ru1y\'1ay in every day livine; ; 
then i'.:; is i mportant for teHchcrs, r~ho have classes in home-
~ 
' makinr; for a.dul ts, to discover ni tuatione where greatest help___.. _ 
1s needed. J.1 te '"l'i ter e.grees with Goodykoon tz and otherc1 
th~ t economio conditions he- ve made more diffim~l t many prob-
lema wl ich frun111es ej~erience as thGy strive to attain the 
ste.ndcrd of living they would like to achieve . Changes in 
the family incone1 lncrease in the ? rices of goods, deCI'CP.Oe 
in quality r:nd quantity along . i t~1 the introduction of sub-
stitutes hsve osused , robleos in hone management which require 
intelligent understandinp, and careful pl anning lli th each 
f amily nember contribut ing . 
To be of PreEteot service to the homemalters in solving 
certain economic +)roble:ua existing in t he homes, the writer · 
believed it to be her duty to go into the homes and find out 
whe t \'1ero the activi ties that were too time consumin g and. too 
1 
Goodykoontz , 3ess 
livln'; and our schools . 
l C:41 . p . 270. 
s.1d C0on, "Jeulah, Co- C airmen . Ft>~n ily 
Ne York , D. Appl eton Century Co . 
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difficult for homemakers to solve alone. 
f • In order to e.id the reader 1n understanding t h e material 
pre sen ted in this study the ·,rri ter will explain here cel ... taln 
terms tha t are used. Whenever the term 'Heconomic familyu 
appee_rs 1 t 1 s used in the same manner as used in the Consumer 
Pu:chase study by Brady and others2 ~ The term refers to a 
group of persons living in the sane house, sharing the same 
table, pooling the11~ inco:Je , and depending upo n the family 
money for most of their support. In additlon to such persons 
living in the home, t1e economic · frunily as used includes sons 
end daughters away from hone, but depending on the family in .... 
come fo r at least seventy- five per cent of their support. 
HEconomic problemsa as used in this study are male.dJustments 
i 1 the handling of t e family income and o:f any . other affairs 
directly rela ted to t he m8.intene.nce of the home. 
In order to give the readers some knor1ledge of the 
locality studied the following description of the comnunity 
is presented; 
Scotlandville, Louisiana., located five miles nol"'th of 
the c1 ty of Baton Rou ·,e, is a commtmi ty the t has grovm from 
f arm homes scattered here a.l'ld there in 1914 to more than 400 
2 Brady, Jorothy S. and others . Fe.r:llly in cone and ex-
penditures. Pert 2 . tliscell eous publication . U. S. Dept. 
Agr . 396 :401 . 1940. 
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homes, inhabited by families uho have co, e from every section 
of the sta te as well as from other states . Educat onal oppor-
tunities offered by Southern University, t he state school for 
Negroes, and the advantages offered for maki ng a 11v111g are 
l argely responsible for thi s incree.se . Among t he leading 
i ndustries w ich offer earning opportunities are : The Stand-
ard Oil Refinery, Louisiana Chemi cal Co pany, Louisiana. 
Steam C-enera.ting Corporation , and the ii' thyl Gas Corpore.t on . 
The r1ter selected t his community for the study because 
she has been teachine at Sout hern University for seven years, 
_and is responsible for adult educa t ion in t he commun ity a s 
well as for day school teaching in t he training school . It 
w s bel ieved tha t a better understanding o~ certain activities, 
interes ts, and economic problems in the homes of families li.v-
1ng in the community would aid in planning a more effective 
program of homemaking educa t i on for adults. 
It is hoped that t his material may be of some use to 
those home economic teachers thro ·hout the s tate who may be 
responsible for adult classes for Negroes, as suggestive of 
types of droblems which may need attention and of some k i nds 
of classes t hat might be offered. 
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REVI EW OF LITiRATURE 
Since t e pl"eccnt study deals with cerl:iaiJ1 econouic prob-
leos in t~.~.e homes of He :~:r·o f am i l ies j.n a small co:nmu_1i ty in 
Louis ru1'"'., the wri t Gr '.""'ill lim1.t the revic..-· of ~ iter-Jcure tc 
nvestir:;f'tlons w _i ch deal w1 th housin and money EJ&nar,eP1ent 
of Negro families in the southern states . 
The flrst f our studies to be revie'ved a.re very closely 
I·eL ted., in tf'<:t the i.lveetie;ators studied tl e home c rno. i tiona 
of a. selected c roup of girls in t eh" s te t.es, for the 'mr~?ose 
of d scovering t heir needs e.s "· ba.sis for i"-l~ roving the home 
economics curriculum on t e secondery Gchool level . 
l 
I n 1 932 Ol-;ens m"de a stuo.y of cPJe &ctivities end 1ot.ts -
in.; of Ner;ro cirls 1n t .1c rurel sec ndary schoo s of Virgini a . 
To aecu~-.e the desired _nfonn" t .1on quest ionne.il"'es were cnc·I;Jered 
by 256 t;il"ls , and menu bJ.enks were ·ept by 382 girls . 
'J:he study revealed th t the average family YTas compocecl 
of 7. 5 ersons . T e e.vere_ge number• of persons 11 v ing j_n the 
hooc , inclHdin :7 the iMmediate f am ily, I elatives, roomers, and 
boc.rdc:"'S1 ryas 6 . 2 persons . 
T c dat~ on hone owners 1p sho red that 79 per cent of the 
1 
0 ens, A. {lnora. Ho e a ctivit es Pnd ous i nc co~ditinns 
of Ncrr o t;i:rls in the r urPl secondr'ry ochoo s of Vi:ot;in a ns 
· an index of their curr euler needs . Unnubl1nhcd I' . s. Thesls . 
Ares, Iowa, Io··•p State College L:lbJ:•• ry: 1g32. 
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parents owned their homes and 13 per c-ent 't!Jere either renters 
1n tovm or tenants on the f a rm . 
Owens f .ound that farming and unskilled labor were the 
chi ef occupations eru~R-ged ~n by t he fathers and bx-others .. The 
occupe.tions in which the mother s end sisters were engaged ;ere 
cla s sed as domestic and non- domestic . The majority of the 
mothers in the }:!56 families were enge.ged in domestic work in 
and outside of the home . The mothers of the girls living in 
l arge tmms did more domestic work than mothers who lived on 
the fann . Hov:Jever, Owens sta ted t hat she believed that the 
mothers living on the f arm ere engaged in productive activi-
ties abou t the home . 
Nine per cent of the girls in t he s tudy checked f r om $300 
to $900 as the yearly incomes of t hei r ram111es. The next 
salary level which 71as checked most f requently was $1200 t o 
$1800 per ye~r . Fifty- three per cer.t of the ~emilie~ had from 
ane t o three persons contribut ing to t he income. Home pr o-
duct i on supplemented the incom e. 
2 Yerwood 1n 1936 made a study of the home activi ties and 
housing condit ions of Negro gi r ls in feder ally aided school s 
in 52 count i e s of Texas. 
De.ta from 1 , 643 families tere secured by means of the 
2 
Yel .. wood, Ada Ms...rie . Certa1.Tl housing condi t ·.ons a.'ld 
a ct i vities of Negro girls enrolled in federally ai ded schools 
ln Texa.s as o1e index oft eir educetionel needs . Unou lis_ed 
M. s. Thesis. Ames, Iowa~ Iowa Gta.te College Libr ary . 1936. 
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questionnaire . Yerood selected one school as an example and 
interpreted the findings of the study to shm•1 how needs of the 
girls co·"ld be met in tho curi•iculum of that school . The 
community in which the school ~as located had a population of 
520 . Eichteen famil ies of the girls enrolled in the home 
economics department ~ere used in the study . 
Sixty- one per cent of the families h ad children bet;7een 
the ages of 7 snd 13 yeors, a11d 25 per cent had children older 
than 25 years . Re sponsib_lity for the care of pre- school 
chL .. d- en v1as she.red by 67 per cent of the girls . 
T. c averc:-[e size of the f am ily was 6 . 7 persons . There 
was an averPce of 2 . 5 persons per sleeping room . The rooms 
were snall and the averege ho:: e did not provi de necessary fur-
nish:i.ngs nor suitable accessories to a.ssu::>e some degree of 
beauty and comfort . 
It was found. th·~t 44 per cent of the families ovmed their 
hones, w:.,ich me.Jr have accounted for 44 per cent of t h e homos 
being pain ted. 
The occupations of t h e fathers included unsk illed l abor, 
ferming m d domestic \'lOrk . Fifty- six per cent of the men were 
enga ed in fanning cmd 88 per cent of the women were engaged 
in industrial work either in t he ho:"e or outside of the home . 
Seventy- seven per cent of t he girls orked outside of the home 
for pay, whi ch i ndicated tv.P t several family menbera 1 11 some 
ins tances c""ntributed to the family 1 s income . 
- ?-
As a means of aupplementinr, the income the majority of 
tle f amilies hed vegetable gardens: r a ised ch~c ens, had cows, 
e.nd r aised hoe s. Twenty- two per cent of the families canned 
mee.t, 26 per cent canned vegetables, and 78 per cent cPJUled 
fruits. Clothing was made in 39 per cent of the homes. The 
ms.j or1 ty of the dry cle.E> .. nJ.ne was cone in the homes, if done 
at e..ll, a s only 39 per cent of the families p'" tronized dry 
cleaning establishments. 
Yerwood" s conclusions that related to t _e present study 
are as follows : 
There is a need for training for economi c im-
provement which will supplement the Negro family's 
income . Home Economics should develop .. some skill 
in the managerial and ma.nipuJ.a.tive phases of home-
making. 
. . . . 
These data point to needs of a tell plP~ned 
e.dul t prograr.n, a.nd t a t cert in of the needs indi-
cated w111 be met e~a~er and sooner thro·clgh educa-
tion of the adults . 
4 In 1937 Peebles made an investigation of certain home 
and community conta tions of a certain gr oup of Negroes i n 
Ar.ansas . Two sets of questionnaires were used in collecting 
data . One set was ans ered by 669 girls enro led in 31 county 
training schools. The other w s answered by the home economics 
tee.chers. 
The fit din gs showed that slirrhtly more than half of the 
families studied owned homes or farms . The average number of 
3I 1d. p . 63 . 
4.-
"l'eebles, Euln McGehee . Certain hone and community condi-
tions of rurel Negroes in Arkansas !\\ S one basis for improving 
the home economics p:r-ogr s.m a t the secondary level. Unpublished 
M. S. Thesis . Ames, Ia., Iowa Sta.te College Library. 193?. 
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persons living in the home, including the immediate family , 
relatives, roomers and boarders, ve s 6. 02 . iore children were 
reported in the age group 13 to 18 years than in the ? to 12 
year or the 1 t o 6 yea r age gr oups . People other than the 
family lived in 39 . 2 per cent of the homes . 
The average number of rooms per house was 4. 4, and the 
average number of rooms pe r person was . 73 . 
Dat concerning ~he employment showed that the largest 
percent age of :fathers and boys were engaged in unskilled 
l abor; some ere railroad workers 1 some porters . For t y-four 
of the v.omen added t o their incomes by keeping roomers or 
boarders . Slightly more t han one-four t h r:f t he children were 
engaged in work outside of the ho::le for pay and nine-tenths of 
the children who worked contributed t o t he f am ily income . 
Peebles st ted t :b..? t c reful planning of expendi tu1 .. e s was 
neglected in many househol ds and tha t r e cords of past expendi-
t ures should help the f am i l ie s in pl anning for future spending. 
Of the entire group studied, 42 . 7 per cent of t he f amilies re-
ported keeping 1~ e cords n.nd 37. 7 pel" cent repor ted saving a 
part of the income according to a plan. Very few children 
helped t o decide ho the f am ily money shoul d be spent, although 
27. 1 per cent of al l ch 1 ren contributed to the family income. 
The living conditions of Negro f amilies in Choctaw County, 
5 Hugo, o~lahoma, were studied by Hall in 1940-1941 . An attempt 
5 Hall , El izabeth. Living condit ions of Negro families in 
Choctaw County, Hugo, Okl'"'homa. M. s. Thesis . Colo . State 
College Library . 1941. 
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was made to study ways in which Ne::.~ro girls could be helped 
to improve t1eir living co ndit ons 1n that community . I n-
formation sheets wel"e filled durinr; conferences with the g:tr ls . 
Data for 85 families were collected. 
The findings showed t.1at the houses were small and incon-
venient, having only two or three ro01:1S . 11he e.verage number 
of children in the family was 5. 8 . Forty- one per cent of the 
families o vned their homes and 59 per cent were renters . 
Thirty- one per cent of the 85 fami l ies received aid from 
the government; 16 pe r cent were empl oyed as common l aborers; 
41 per cent get•e fermers ; and 13 per cent 'Jere domestic 
laborers . Only 39 per cent of the f amil ies had vegetable gar--
densJ which was the onl y means indicated for supplementing t he 
income . 
Equipment in the home was very l~ited . Due to the fac t 
that th0rc was no electricity in the rural area, 80 per cent 
of the homes used k erosene l e.mps . Fifty-nine per cent of the 
families used wood stoves for cook ing and 71 per cent used 
flat irons . 
The above data show that the homes of the Negroes in this 
corJmunity were overcrowded; t he incomes were very inadequate 
ru1d home equipment .vas very limited . From an economic point 
of view, Hall stated that they needed help to repair, clean, 
and use wha t they had to the best advantage. 
-10-
Le 1s6, in 1 939, ma.de a study of the socio-economic status 
of families in '>cotla.nd~ille, the s am e communi ty in Jhich t h e 
presen t study was oade. Data. from 436 f amilies were colle cted 
throuch personc l lnterviews . Lewis statecl that her study was 
£-41 attempt. to present the life of the Negro in this community. 
She tried to show how t his life has developed, and ~~alyzed 
its adva.11cernen t. A brief history of the g~owtl'L of Scotland-
ville be t ween 1876 and 1940 was given. 
The dat a showed that the economic and social advancemen t 
of Scotla.ndv11le was affec ted by its nearness t o Baton Rouge, 
and t hat the economic and social development within the area 
investigated has been slow . 
The cash income of the Negro families 1n 193:1 \vas fro m 
$100 to ·~3, 000 p e r year. '?wo hundred of the 418 Negro families 
supplemented t . eir incomes with gardens , chickens, and l ive-
stock . 
This study further s.1owed t l'>...at hJf of the Negro f amilies 
owned t eir homes and 7 . 45 per cent were purchasing them . One 
htmdred and t wenty- five, or 29 . 9 per cent, of the f amilies 
lived in painted homes . 
The median yes.::rs of schooling for negr oes in t his com-
munity was 7 .5. It was interes ting t o note that 6.6 per cent 
wer e high school graduate s; 1 . 8 per cen t bad reached freshman 
col lege, and 2 . 14 pe r cent had gr aduated from eollege. 
E\ewis, Elsie Mae. The social and economic sta tus of the 
community of Scotlandville, Louisiana. Southern Un1vere1 ty. 
Bul . 27, no. 3 !3 . 1941 . 
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Ne • spapers were read by 303 of the Negro families and 120 
subscribed f'or a paper. Among the magazines read were : Life, 
Liberty 1 Look , True Story, and certain agricultural and profes-
sional magazines . 
In 1941 Madden acle a study of the home conditions of 150 
Negro families in CampbeJ.l County, Virginia. The purpose of 
thj. s study was to obtain· some kno ledge of the e.xlstin living 
condi tiona; to deten:nine the economic factors that influenced 
housing conditions ; and to eho ow trainin!~ in home economics 
may influence family livi ng. A.dul ts and. children 1 v1ng in 
the country furnished information for the study tru ... ough 1nt r-
vie· s and answering ques tionnaires. 
? 
Ms.dden found that ma.t'ly of the homes lacked certa1.n co ..... 
forts "'nd conveniences, for they uere over-cro, d.ed and had 
lim1 ted equipme t end furnishi ,., e. T e average income of the 
120 families did not exceed ~636 . 53 . E ghty per cent of the 
fam i lles mvned their homes and e::ti)ressed a desire for improved 
11v1nz condition s. Fo1~ lightine purposes 79 . 3 per cent of the 
fa..milies used kerosene lamps a nd 20.? per oent used electri-
c! ty . T 11rty-two per cent of t e families he.d ice· bo:-<ea, 16.6 
per cent had refrigerators, and 51.4 per cent had no metr~d of 
refrigeration . 
In conclusion, Madden stated tha t incomes ere low and 
---7-
Mad.denl Ida Mae . The housing concii tiona of one hunclred 
and fifty Nc;gro f~JU1lies in Cam bell County, Va. M. S. •rhesis. 
Vire;inia State College Library. 1941 . 
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housing f£.c l11 ties were inadeoua te. She expressed a belief 
that emple educational facilities had not been provided for 
trainin ry adults for improved home iving. 
llaclden finally sug ~~ested that a.dul t cd.uca ·t;ion should be-
cone a definite part of the educat·one.l syste . She sugGested 
~1at individuals s ould be trained in the use of available 
materials for home .~.mprovement, and demonstre,tions sho· ld be 
given in :remodeling houees, and using modern equipment and 
labor s~ving de~1ces . 
In 1943 a study of certain consumer practices wao con-
ducted by the Division of Educ~tion and the Dep&.rtment of Social 
Sciences of Southern University, a. stat.e school for Negr oes in 
Louisiana.. Ten stud.ents were t r ained 1n mcl!S.l'l..g inte rv:le a, 
and by use of th t teclmique collected data from 7?8 regro 
families in East Baton Rouge Parish, living in Baton Rouge 
8 
ru1d five small nearby communities . Villiems 1 ~n instructor 
i n the division of education, interpreted the mnterial collec ted 
from the standpoint of certein p!'&ctices in expencti tures end i n-
vestment of the Negro families L!"lterviewed. The ur-pose of 
the study v;s.s to obtain certain facts which releted to hab1 ta 
of spending , s~ving, and thrift ~~ong the Negro famil i es of 
Eas t Baton Rouge P~rish. 
----~--------·------8 
Williams, !!" . A. Expenditures and in,rest!!len t cost- patterns 
of Nee:ro fami 1es n Louisiana. Sou ·he rn Un ·vers:_ t;'r~ . Bul . 30, 
no . 2 : 25 . 1943. 
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Willie.ms stated that the study denoted t he followin p: : 
More home ovnership among Negro families in the 
area is ne eded to assist in ameliorating living stand-
ards e.s shown by9hi gh rental costs and low home pur -
che.sing fi urea . 
He s ,±d tha t since only five f amilies l>;:ept adequate records 
of expend! tures, family budgeting was necessary. 
In order to aid. in l.,educing f am ily food costs, Williams 
was of the belief tha t an increase in the amount and variety 
of foodstuffs produced at home was necessary to enable t he 
families to make more profitable investments and expand the 
consumption of other goods and services . 
Data obtained from the studies reviewed here showed a 
cons i der able r enge in standards of living among Negro families 
within e~ch gr oup. They all ind1catedt however, tha t the 
economic status of the Negr o was l ow, due in part to poor 
housing conditions, poor habits in spending , and f a ilure to 
use available resources to the best advantage . Similar con-
ditions will be not ed li1 the findings of t he present study. 
9 Ibid. p . 49. 
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
Since r.1ost of the lnforme.tirm needed for the study was 
of a. very personal nature, 1 t ·r.as decided th&.t personc i nter-
viev;s ·71 th homemakers was a v ery valu .. ble technittue to use . 
Bingh em e..nd. Moore1 sta.ted that , 
The kinds of .i11formation sought by interview 
ccn.rer not o.1ly obs,:::r:•vable objective f eta as to 
cond:l.tions or events, but also aubj ec tive fects 
such as o.)inions , interpr-cts.tlons £md attitudes of 
the persons inter'vi wed .• 
:rhe schedule i'or recordint;, in form a. tion gained in the in-
terview '1.7aa fo.rmulatecl aftE-:r a cAreful examinE,tion of schedule s 
uhich were used by persons who hail made similar investie;e.tions. 
In order to <.1evelop so , e technia.ue in makinL :tn tervie e, 
I 
the wri tcr e.de s.txteen trial. in tervlev;s vti tb horoemal<ers iiv-
ing in ,a ne..,rby community . After each intervie;., the schedul e 
wc.s filled and the info!"l':lation was exar.1ined caP'ifully for ) 
ooisslons . By the end of t e trial period the writer had be-
come tho r OUGhly familiar ... i th the material listed on the 
schedule, i!'lprovement was oade in the qual:t ty of material 
collcoted, a'1d c erta · n facility it i nterviewino; had bem a o-
quirec.~., so th:~t t e desired informa tion was obtained with 
greater ef'.se. 
1 
Bingh3.lil, · fa.l ter Van Dyke and Moo •e, B:r•uce Victor. How 
to interview. \ Net. YoJ:•lt, Ha rper & Brothers 'Publiahet"•s . ) 1941. 
p . 5 . 
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It was believed tl~t one-fifth of the hones in Scotland-
ville 1tould be a representative sa~ple for the study . As there 
was no m£cp ava.:lcble t he writer proceeded to d!'ar1 a map for 
the t own and plotted every house in which Negroes lived. On 
t he plotted area., each house on ever-:~ street was counted and 
every fifth house was encircled. Each house encircled v1as 
numbered. The first fifth house as 0 i ven t. e number 1, ru1d 
the numbering continued throughout the p ~ otted area.. Eighty 
houses tere numbered. 
The homemakers of fc~ilies livinB in every fifth house 
were intervie\ed. I f after a third call the homemaker was out 
or the vrri ter failed to ma..lte the interview, t. e house which 
came after that house ·as tried. I f con ta.cts ':'Jere not made, 
then t e house before the one w_ich was first contacted was 
visited . 
The wr1 ter d i d not experience any gree.t dlfficul ty in 
makinr; t,1e interviews . T. ere ,•e'·e only t·wo cases in which the 
homemakers refused to r;ive any information . In both cases the 
homemakers in the next house were interviewed. A thil"'d home-
r:ae.Jte r had illness in the home and, after a second call, the 
homemaker in the adjoining house was vi s ited. There were about 
12 hones to w ich a second and sometimes a third visit was 
macle before making the in t ervie'lf!s . The average time required 
for each interview was one hour . Eighty int erviews were made . 
In addition, in tervie,~s Tiere held 'I."Ji th three teachers, who 
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1ere employed n the community , w th the Parish Supervisor, 
and wi til t e Farm Demonstre.tion Agent, to obtain a list of 
econo~, ic problems tht:;.t they he.d observed to exist in the hooes 
of families living in the coomunity . 
In order to test the accuracy of t~e informa tion given by 
the homemakers, and to obtain additional information concern-
ing the activities of t he children in the homes a question-
naire v:as answered by the school chila.ren in grades seven to 
eleven . 
For t he purpose of determining the clarity i n statements 
and ease in answering the questions used in the questionnaire , 
nine high school students and tV1o seventh t;rade otudents liv-
ing in a near by community answered the questionnaire . The 
questions proved satisfactory except for a few words and state-
ments which had to be clarified. 
I n administering the ques tionnaire, only students liiring 
in the area of Scotlandville were used. T1ere were 103 ques-
tionnaix'ea snswei~ed by these students, who were attending the 
seventh through the eleventh grades inclusive in Southern 
i.Jniversi ty Training school and the Scotlandville Rosenwald 
school . 
I n the tre~tment of the data a frequency distribution 1as 
made of the incomes of the f am ilies . The schedules t\en were 
divi~ed arbitrarily into three r r oupa . Such a large number 
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had incone s betvren :~800 and 'til, ?75 tha t t 1e group could not 
be divided conveniently into eque~ t hirds . I t was decided 
that by d1vidh1G the data into three r oups, w:i. th 20 cuses in 
each of t h e ex treme gToups which represented the upper and 
lower income e roup s, and 4:0 ca ses in the mi<.'i.dle incor-1e g roup , 
compe.risons could be l!l uch r:10::~ e interest ing a.1d meaningful . 
In the findings a comparison of the economic problems 
rutd activities will be r ade be t1cen the loJcst and highest 
incor'e groups . 
Chi square was computed to find if differences were 
sir~niflcant , unless ot ~erwise s tated . 
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FINDINGS 
Some understanding of the dif ficult i es which homemakers 
have in managin and maintainine their homes is important in 
the de termination of educa tion needs of a gr oup . I nforma-
tion thc: t might disclose such difficulti es was sought in this 
study as 1 t was believed thF,t it would serve as a basis for 
pl anning a progr em of adult homeme.kin - educa tion desi gned to 
aid t hese fam ilies to obt ain greater economic security. 
T1 e data relating t o the f amil ies in this study are 
grouped and presented in the following order :: 
1 . Income end socio- economic status of the eroup. 
2. Background information about the f amilies. 
3. Housing o:r t he families. 
4. Maney management practices. 
Income and Socio-~conomic Status of Group St udied 
The :family income, a s reported by the homemakers is shown 
i n Table 1 by $500 intervals . 
The majority of the families had an ennual income of less 
than $2,000; over one-third had less than $1,000 per year. The 
riter was unable t o secure a.deouate information about five 
of the families , therefor e t hey ~ere l i s ted as unknown. How-
ever, from the facts obt ei ned the writer feels quite safe in 
sayinP" th~tt they had very low incomes and consequently, there 
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Table 1 
k~nual Family Incomes of Hooemakers Interviewed 
.Annual In cor.~e Homemakers Report ing 
N % 
;,2, 000 or more 1 0 12. 5 
l , GOO - 1,999 20 25 . 0 
1,000 - 1,499 18 22 . 0 
500 - 999 24 30. 0 
Le ss than 500 3 3 . 8 
Unknom1 5 6 . 2 
Total 8 '1 100 . 0 
were 8, or 10 per cent, of the f emi 11ea who were probably mak-
ing incomes of ~ ese then $500 per yea r . 
For t he purpose of analysis t he fam ilies were divided in-
to three ·roup s on t he basis of their incomes . Table 2 pi•e-
sents the annua l income of the f a.rn.il i ee by 1ncone gr oups . 
It vJas evident that t hre fourths of the f amil i es had in-
comes of less then $1775 per year, and one-hal f of the f ami lies 
had i ncomes between 'F800 and f-1'7?5. The highes t i'~ come reported 
e.s "'61 00 . The husband of this family was employed i n a war 
pr•oduct. on industry and the homeme.ker was a profess i onal worker . 
-~-
The incomes which Lewis1 found in her study of this community 
in 1939 were between $100 and . 30JO. These figures were some-
what lower thw1 the findings in the present study. No doubt 
Table 2 
Annual Incomes of Families 
by Income Groups 
Income Groups Families N % 
Over $1775 20 2 5 . 0 
800 - 17?5 40 50.0 
Undel" 800 20 25. 0 
Total ao 100. 0 
t he increa se in wages in the war industries of the community 
accounts for the difference . 
The groupings as given 1n Table 2 will be used throughou t 
this report in making comparisons. 
Data in Table 3 sho~ the soc o- econom1c sta tus of the 
families of the three income groups. 
The scale fo r measuring the soc1o ... eeonomic status of farm 
2 f amil ies in Oklahoma as constructed by Se\vell wa s used. He 
1 
Lewis, Elsie r.iae. The social and economic status of the 
community of Scotlandville1 Louisiana. Southern University. 
Bul . 27, no . 3 :3. 1941. 
2 
Se e 1 1 1ill1anl H. Construction and standardization of 
scale for the measurement of socio- economio status of Oklahoma. 
f arm f amilies . Okla. Agri. Exp. Sta. . Bul . no. 9 . Preface. 
1 940. 
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12 le 3 . 
Socio- . .!:conomic Ste.t ~s of Fn :ll i c by I ncoce Gr otips 
Income Groups Scores on Socio-
Economic 
Sc"'le* 
Over ~1775 $8 "10 - A1775 lhder $800 All Families 
N N % N % N % 
80 - 89 3 15. 0 3 3 . 8 
70 - 79 7 35. 0 3 7. 5 10 12. 5 
60 - 6~' 9 45 . 0 17 42. 5 4 20 . 0 30 37.5 
50 - 59 1 5 . 0 12 30. 0 9 45 . 0 22 2? . 5 
40 - 49 7 17. 5 ~ v 25 . 0 12 15. 0 
3 .J - 39 1 2 . 5 2 10. 0 3 3 .7 
Total 20 100. 0 40 100. 0 20 100. 0 80 100. 0 
#Se:rell, Fer Family Socio- Economic Status Sce.le (Short Form) 
ex_ resaed e. belief t £tt by restand"rdization of the sca:.e to 
fit c. pc...rt:Lcule..r group it ':ould be useful not only for lileasur-
ing the socio- econo ic ste.tue in studies of tenancy but a.l so 
in home economics Fnd any other field concerned ~ith family 
3 
life . This scale was reste~dardized and used on the \hite 
and Hegro f'arm fe>mil:les in Lincoln Parish, in Louisiana. The 
results show a. Si[:,nificant difference in the socio- economic 
status of the t\'70 grou s . However, when used to measure the 
soc o- econo, 1c status of the different tenure groups (owners, 
tenants, croppers, laborel''S) in the Neg ro samples the 
3 
Se,ell , '111iam H. Restandardization of clociometric 
scale . Social forces. 21 : 302- 311 . 1943. 
differences in the mean scores of the tenure group ';'Jere so 
small thn t they 7ere not signif icant, except f or con~)arison 
between o mers a.11d tenants . 
Although the scale failed to different ate bet·:;een cer-
tain Negro (;ronps in Lj_ncoln Par l sh, the statistical trea tment 
sh.or:tJd t h t w 1.en it was a·_". lied to the group in the present 
study the difference in the socio- economic status of the in-
cone groups was hi~hly significant . 
The socio- economic scores for 95 per cent of the cases 
in the upper income group · ;ere above 60 and in the lower in-
cone grouo 100 per cent of the cases had scor es under 70. In 
the nid.dle income group 72 . 5 per cent of the cases h d scores 
be tween 50 and. 69 . 
Backt;round Infoi'mation about the Families 
In attemptinh to study the economic problems existing in 
t he ho:es 1t is important to obt~in sooe information about 
marl tal status, f a.mily corJposi tion, ar;es, and educn.t. onal 
status of the group if intcr,retatlons ere to be adeQuate . 
Data in Tvble 4 show the marital status of homemakers by in-
come groups . 
Over f our-fifths of' the horremakers .. ere marl'·ied and less 
than one- fifth, or 15, of the homemakers had broken homes 
due t o se~<-rationn or deaths . T e ereatest number of broken 
homes as found in the lower income group. The difference 
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Table 4 
lfarl te.l Status of' HomemeJcers by Income G-roups 
M------·----- --·-- - ---- -~· 
--- --
r.rari ta~ Income Grouns 
Status of Over (.~17?5 <~soo 
- >1775 Under ~·aoo All H0 me-
Homer::1 -- ers N % N % N % mru ersct N ~ 
11arried 19 95. 0 36 90. 0 10 50. 0 65 81 . 2 
Sep~reted 4 20 . 0 4 5 . 0 
Divorced 2 5 . 0 2 2. 5 
'}idow 1 5 . 0 2 5 . 0 6 30. 0 9 11. 3 
Total 20 100. 0 40 100. 0 20 100. 0 80 100. 0 
was highly s1gn1fic£>.nt. Furthermore, it .w.:.s found that the 
hom em!:> crs in broken fsm l_ ies were on t e .s.vere.ge older than 
t 1ose in unbroken f&~ilies . 
The writer, i n collecting data for the study, was 
interested in obtaining information fro'll homemakers represent-
ative in ages of the homemakers in the community . Table 5 
presents the distribution of homemakers in each age group . 
Seventy per cent of the homemakers in the lower income 
e;roup \'!e::oe ~ 50 years of r:.r~e and s·1 per cent of the home-
mekers in the upper income ~roup ~ere less than 50 years of 
a e . I t is hi ghly significant that the older the eroup the 
Sinaller the income. Probably this wa.s due to the fact that 
homema.t;:ers who \"?ere younger . ad a greater che 1ce for employment . 
Table 5 
Aees of Homema.u::rs by Inc or: e Gr oupe 
Age Income Groups 
Interval s Over ~$1 775 t~800 
-
~1775 Under "'800 All Home-
'" me.l ers 
N % N )6 N ;:J N 1 fo v I 
··- --···--- ·· 
60 Yrs . 
e..nd Over 4: 10. 0 6 30. 0 10 12 . 5 
50 
-
59 4 20 . 0 4 1 0 . 0 8 40 . 0 16 20 . 0 
4 0 
-
49 7 35 . 0 8 20 . 0 4 20 . 0 1 9 23 . 8 
30 - 39 6 3 1. 0 13 32 . 5 1 5 . 0 20 25 . 0 
Unr-er 30 '7. 15 . 0 11 27 . 5 1 5 . 0 1 5 18 . 7 t..J 
Total 20 100 .0 40 1 00 . 0 20 100 . 0 80 1 00 . 0 
Sooc _:now1edge of t e a1 ount of employment of t b e f e ily 
members is neco.ed to provir e e. be.s1s for understan.ding the 
group and n ;:·lanning a progr . • I ni'orme.tion in Te.b1 e 6 sho 'T B 
t he cmploymen t of the hod em _ ers in e e.ch incor>·e group . 
Of t_ne 8 e!'llployed ho. ema e:rs in t he U!)per income group , 
6 Tiere emn1oyed full- tlile . Four of the five employed home -
nekers in the lover i ncome g roup were employed part - time, and 
only 0'18 t.'72S employed f ull - time , e.nd occasionally ovel"'time . 
The d i rect relation shi p bet~.'Jeen the amount of em~loyment and 
i ncome status is evident. 
Since 70 per cent of the .uomemakcrs ere unemployed, the 
m£..jor1 ty he.d much tine to spend in ce.r1ng for the i r homes and 
con tributi nr,. t 'J the inco. e throuf;h home production . 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
Table .e 
Empl oyment of Ho 1eme.kers by Income nroups 
--Amount Income Groups 
of Over $1'7'75 ~'>g·-,() !"'1775 Under :~aoo All Hone-~~ Jll . 
-jmployment " meJters 
I % N % N % N % 
--~ ... -·-
Pa.rt- tl.ne 2 10. 0 8 2n. o 4 20. 0 14 17. 6 
Fu.ll-t me 6 30. 0 3 7 . 5 9 1 . 2 
Over-time 1 5 . 0 1 1 . 2 
Unem: 1 oyed 12 60. 0 ?--~ 72 . 5 15 60 . 0 56 70 . 0 
Total 20 100. 0 40 100. 0 20 lO"l . O 80 100. 0 
'fhe st~tus of employment of t~e huob.2.nds in ee.c income 
group s prci3ented 1..'1 Tt:.ble 7. 
Table 7 
Amount of Eopl oyment of Husbands by Income Groups 
A•,ount Inco:1e C~rou:1s 
of Over ~"'1775 $800 
-
c;1775 Unccr .:,;soo All 
Em!)loyment 
N % N H t:l Dusba.n~s f,) ;o 
P .... rt- time 3 8 .. 3 8 80. 0 11 16 . 9 
Full- t i me 12 63 . 1 29 80. 6 41 63 . 0 
Over- t i me 7 36. 9 4 11.1 11 17 . 0 
Reti red 2 20. 0 2 3 . 1 
Total 19 100. 0 36 100. 0 10 100. 0 G5 100. 0 
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All husbands in the upper :tncone roup ere eit e r em-
ployed f ull - time or ov_r- t i me . On the other hand, the husbands 
in the lov:er income r;rou.p were employed ei t 1er part - time or 
·.-;cn-•e retil"'ed. !'31nce the husbands ,7ere older in the lo 1er in-
cole gr·oup t his probably accounted for the p~:rt-time employ-
men t . In t e mlddle incorJe cr-ou 91 . 7 per cent of t he husbands 
v;e:·e employed either full- tLw or ovc'r- time . 
Since economic problems exis·ting in the hooeo of fe.oil1es 
tlw. t ~ ave c ildren m1r:ht V!:'ry a.cco1.,ding to t .. :.e at;es of the 
chilfu"en1 the ar~es of t!1e children in fa!nilies of each income 
group wei"e s.tudied e..nd e.re shorm ln Table 8 . 
Table 8 
Ases cf' Children in Fe1nilies by Income Groups 
----- ---~-----M ... .. - ~-
l1-J-:B Ch.ile.r·en in Income G·rou?s 
Intervals Ov-e r ·.~1775 :'so·"~ ~ .7?5 Uncler ·~aoo : .. 1.1 
N ,r; N % % Children 
'"' 
N !l 53 
Ov ;r 20 Yrs . 17 28. 5 28 ~9. 8 33 80 . 5 78 40. 0 
10 
-
20 Y:"'S . 24 40. 0 37 30. 3 8 19. 5 69 3- . 4 
Under 10 Yrs . l9 31.5 29 30. 9 48 24. 6 
Total 60 100. 0 94 1 00. 0 41 101 . 0 195 100. 0 
--
?he fa n:1.11e s n t he upper in co~ c p,roup had a 1 _ e;er 
nunber of ch!ldren t en those in t .. e low income r;roup. Anal-
ysis of variance showed that t:1e difference was hig __ ly 
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significa..11 t . Forty- three , or· 72 :Je:r cent of the c 1ildren in 
the familie s of t~ e upper inco~ e e;r~up <:er e less than 20 yea rs 
of ae;e~ and 33, or 80 per cent of the children in the f run ilies 
children, vho v;ere beloY! 20 years of a,ee , i n t e upper income 
group , '19 we_ e less thrn 10 years . Since t."le ·homemakers in t he 
upper 1nco~e g1.,oup ·;ere younger thro1 t .10 se in t:1e low in co 1e 
grou;>, one ;·Jould expect to find younger childre:1 in that ~roup . 
Since the lar -.or the number of ch.ild::.""cn 1 -tvin"'> in the 
home the c;reater v:rould be t 1e financial burden, t 11e number of 
c ildren living a t hone in eac 1 incone r;roup r,e.s etudied end 
t he data e.re ,:?:>esen ted in Tnble 9 . 
Chlldren 
Livlnc; a t 
Home Per 
Fmuily 
Seven 
Si,;~ 
Five 
Four 
Three 
T ~o 
One 
Ot ers 
TotaJ. 
Table 9 . 
Fnmilies Having C ildren L1vL11C at Home 
By Income Grou: s 
Families in ie.ch In cone Gl"'OUp 
Over ~1 ?75 $800 - !~1775 Under 800 ,_1 
N % rl % N c;! fO N 
1 5 . 0 1 2. 5 2 
1 2. 5 1 
2 10. 0 1 2 . 5 3 
1 5 .. 0 2 5. 0 3 
3 7. 5 3 
3 15. 0 11 2?.5 1 5. 0 15 
9 45 . 0 6 15. 0 4 20 . 0 19 
4 20. 0 1 5 37 . 5 15 75 . 0 34 
20 100 . 0 40 100. 0 20 100. 0 80 
F~unil ies 
% 
2 . 5 
1 . 2 
3 . 8 
3 . 8 
3 . 8 
18 . 7 
23. ? 
42. 5 
100. 0 
The families of the lo•·;er incone c;roup had onl y 6 , or 
14 . 6 per cent, of their children livinG at home . Three of 
t:1ese ".'Jere more than 20 yea.rs of ar;e . The ,. a jori ty .of the 
families having children living at horne had only one or two. 
There we1~e t'1VO femil ies tha t had as many as seven chilO.ren 
living at ho:.:' e• 11hese fa.."Tiilies were in t e upper and mid~ e 
incowe r:;roups. 
Persons aside frol:l the im .. ediate family netJbers \ho live 
in the homes of fPmilies, may be there for sconor:lic reasonsJ 
as in the case of roomers and boarders . Usu!'...lly rela tives 
r:ho live in thB home impose a. fina.nc eJ. burden on the fanily . 
I n Table 10 is shm n the number of non- nembers of the fP ily 
living in the hones , 
Table 10 
Non- Mer.bers of the Fc.mily Liv ':..ng in t 1e Home 
by !ncome Grot~,s 
Humber- of 
IJon- T-1 embers 
Living 1n 
t!1e Home 
Over ~1775 
N ;s 
Fam~l~es in Eac:1 Ineo; 1e Group 
Aw·-;·1 - ·~1775 Un.::1.e1~ f.B00!-.11 F.:-n .lies 
N % N 5.i 1 ~~ 
-----· 
---
Three or More 3 ? . 5 1 5 . 0 4 5 . 0 
Ti.'JO 3 15. 0 1 2 . 5 2 10. 0 6 7 . 5 
One 3 15. 0 11 27 . 5 7 35 . 0 21 26 . 2 
Hone 14 ?0 . 0 25 62. 5 10 50 . 0 49 61 . 3 
'llotal 20 100. 0 40 100. 0 20 100 . 0 80 100. 0 
--------- ··-----
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4 Peebles , in a study of 669 girls enrolled in the secondary 
schools of Arkan sas, sta ted. tha t 39. 2 per cent of the total gr oup 
reported that persons other than f amily members lived. in the 
homes. That percentage is much higher than was found in the 
present study, e s only 18. 7 per cent of the families h d non-
f amily members living in the home . 
In the low income group, 6 of' the 15 non- members of the 
fe..mily living in t he homes were relatives and 9 were r oomers . 
I n the upper income group there were 9 non- members living tith 
. 
t he families ; 5 were relatives and 4 ere roomers. This 
difference between the upper and lo7er groups was not significant. 
'rhe type of occupation may indica te ce:r•ta1n economic prob-
lems of the homes. The laborer has a. differ,ent deme.nd in 
clothine from t he professional orker, and the professional 
worker is forced to spend large sums to keep improved profession-
ally. These different demands crea te different economic prob-
lems in the homes. •he information on the type of employ-
ment of the f~1ily members is presented in Table 11. The classi-
fica t ion of occupations used by the u. s . Bureau of Census5 was 
used in this study. 
,d. 
-Peebles, Eula McGehee . Certain home end community con-
ditions of rural Negroes in Arkansas as one basis for improving 
t he home economics p1~gram at the secondary level . Unpublished 
M. s. Thesis. Ames , Ia., I 0 wa State College Library. 1937. 
5 
U. S. 16th Census : 1940. Popula tion , 3 :234. 1943. 
Occuoatlons of Ti'uployed : mbers of t he J?e..tn11ien 
by Incoi:le u:roups 
Income Gr0u·1 B Types of 
Occupt"_tion s 
of Fa: ily 
?\icrJb6I'S 
Over $1? t5 ~800-~;1?7!." Unaer $BOD-~AJ..l G•~21.ns 
H % N % N .% H /o 
Husb[U1clB 
Le.bore1~s 
Service ·:or'l~ers 
Profess ional fu,d 
Sen i-P:;-of • 
.. roprietor 
Protective Service 
Tot~J_ 
HonemE<kers 
Do~estic Bervice 
Gervice worokcrs 
2rofessionel 
9 47 . 4 
5 26 . 3 
3 l'i . S 
2 10 . G 
19 100. 0 
3 37. 5 
29 
5 
1 
1 
36 
4 
5 
80 . 5 
1 3 . 9 
2 . 8 
1 00. 0 
36 . 4 
45. 4 
'-' orJ:;:e:rs 
P:::oop:-·ietor 
Lnborers 
To tel 
3 37 . 5 2 1B. 2 
1 12 . 5 
1 12. 5 
8 100. 0 11 100 . 0 
Boys 
Pro t ective s e rvice 
:Jervice v1o:-ker 
J..!:bor.-;rs 
i...1~,loyment unl:not;n 
To t f' l 
Gi rls 
4 26 . 7 
2 13. 3 
9 60 . 0 
15 100. 0 
Do:nestic servlce 3 
ProfnsaionP~ \'0.::•1:nr 4 
33 . 4 
~4 . 4 
1 . 1 
11 . 1 
e:r'vlce ".1orkcrc 1 
Pr1 tcct1vc servic. 1 
LabCJ'er f: 
Prorn~ietor 
Total 9 100 . 0 
11 
2 
4 
9 
" 19 
58 . 0 
10. 5 
21 . 0 
J.O . 5 
100 . 0 
2 25. 0 
1 12. 5 
3 37 . 5 
1 12 . 5 
1 1 2 . f) 
3 100. 0 
3 
3 
1 
1 
8 
1 
3 
37 . 5 
37 . 5 
12 . 5 
12 ~ 5 
100. 0 
20. 0 
6 ·, . 0 
1 20. 0 
5 100 . 0 
10 
4 
6 
3 
23 
33. 5 
17. 4 
26 . J. 
13. 0 
100. 0 
3 GO. O 
1 J.G . 6 
1 G. 7 
1 16. 7 
f, 100. 0 
- ---·--- ---·----~-
41 
8 
7 
4 
3 
63 
8 
8 
65 . 1 
12 . '7 
11 . 1 
6 . 3 
4 . 8 
10 .o 
33 . 3 
33 . 3 
5 20. 9 
2 8 . 3 
1 4 . 2 
24 100 . 0 
25 
8 
19 
5 
57 
43. 9 
14. 0 
33 . 3 
a. a 
1 00. 0 
8 34. 7 
6 2C. l 
4 1'7 . 4 
2 8 . 7 
2 8 . 7 
l 4 . 4 
23 :!.00 . 0 
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For the mos t pa rt the husbands , ho :vere employed, were 
l aborers employed in industrial pl ants, on the railroad, or 
a s ffl r m orkers . The pr·ofessional gr oup i ncluded t eachers, a 
brick mason , a mechanic and a preacher. Those men engaged in 
occupations classed as proprietors were owners of taxi lines, 
f arm o\ners, and an owner of a saloon. Port ers, j an itors , 
"' barbers , and orkera i n cafes were class i f i ed .:ts sarvice work-
ers . In t e upper income g1~oup 4?. 4 per cent of t he husbands 
were employed as l aborers ana 42.1 per cent 'Iere proprietors 
or professional workers. I n t .. e midd e income group 80. 5 
per cent of the men \Vere l aborers, and 5 of the ? others em-
ployed were sarv1ce worker• a. In the lower income group , t here 
were as many service 1orkers as l aborers . Since the men in 
the lower inco~e gr oup were employed only part-time, as shown 
in Table 7, and inasmuch as they were older, they may have 
pr eferred the lese arduous tasks of service wor k ers. 
A little e s s tha half, or 43 .9 per cent of the boys of 
t 1e fam1lies 1 were in the armed forces and one- third were 
l aborera . The large number of boys _n the armed "forces ·n the 
lower inc o1:1 e gro;.lp may be due to those boys being older . A 
number of homemake s who hE.d cons in the a r med forces ste.ted 
that they contributed t o the :fB-L'1l ily income. 
Thirty-t 1re e end t r...ree.-tenths per cent of the 24 employed 
homemakers ere domestic worke ... s, 33 .3 per cent service ~orkers , 
end 20 . 9 per cent were pr ofess ional · or .. :ers. In the upper 
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income gr oup there ,ere a s many profes sional vJorkers as 
dome otic workers . In t he lo,.:er income group the maj ority w o 
!!ere employed we re service -:.'iorkers . Although t he maj ority of 
t he employed homemakers ·orked only pEtrt - time, as shown in 
Table 6 , they made some contribution to the f amily income . 
Thirty-four and seven- ten th'S per cent of ths irls were 
en eged in domestic service and a. little m re than one~ fourt h 
of t he girls were engaged in professional work . Th.e lPrgest 
numbeJ:' of girls employed in the upper i n come group were p rofes-
sional '.'iOrkers . In the lowel"' income group half or the g irls 
were domestic workers. All of the g irls who were employed and 
livinG at hone contributed t o the f amily income. 
A l arge nwnber of the f~~ilies, who once existed on a 
meager income , were ""eceiving c..llotments from the government , 
for w*1ich they were elig ible as relatives of t os,e in the 
a ed forces . Th i s increase in fWlily income , though temporary,. 
was used by some for purchasing ho:nes to insure economic se-
curity for the fut'...tr e . · owever, it ~as evident to the w1 .. i t er 
that so:ue of the se homemakers needed help i n the management 
of t 1eir money. 
rap id shifts from one job t o another may bring about 
changes in one ' s ec onomic status . In order t o get some idea 
of the stabi-'1 ty of the group , information concerning the number 
of ye rs the husoru1d had rem ined on t he same j ob was obtained 
fro" eac homet aker and is presented in 'l' abl e 12. 
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Table 12 
Years Husbancts 1ave been on Present Jobs 
by Inco1. e Groups 
Years on Husbands in Income Gr oups Present Over -;. 1775 $800 - ,Jl 775 Under 9 aoo All Job Husbands 
N % N % l1 % N % 
Over 20 YI·S . 5 26 . 3 4 11 . 1 4 40 . 0 13 20 . 0 
10 - 20 6 31 . 6 4 11.1 10 1 5 . 3 
Under 10 8 42 .1 28 77 . 8 4 40. 0 40 61. 6 
.t etij.,ed 2 20. 0 2 3.1 
TotBl 19 100. 0 36 100 . 0 10 100. 0 65 100. 0 
A little more than one- half of the husbands em;::>loyed had 
been v10rking in the same job :ro:r less thPill 10 yerrs . I t is 
the belief of t he wri t er the. t t:1e husbands w 10 rer<w.ined on the 
Df!.ine jobs over the longer p.::>riod 1ad greater economic secur1 ty 
due to gi''~dup~ increeses in war:;es . Among the 23 husbeJ1Cs \"1ho 
were em .. ~loyed ovsr 10 years in the same job, t 1ere were only 
t wo vho did not ovn their homes. T.ose were in t h e lower in-
cone croup.. Over three- f ourths of the husbands in the middle 
incm1e gr oup had been employed on t he sa.oe job less than 10 
years . In the upper income group only 42 . 1 per cent had b oen 
employed on the sr~e job less than 10 years . 
Sooe kno . ledg~ of the educaticm of heads of f amilies \"Jill 
cive some idea of their ability to secure independently, certain 
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inforruition w 1i ch t7oulc1 hel!' n sol vinr: econor1ic problems in 
the home . The clata presented in Ts.bles 13 and 14 s o 1 t e 
educetiona.l status of the usba.11ds e.nd homemeJ:ers . 
Table 13 
Education of Homemakers by I ncome Groups 
Grades Homema...l{ers ln I ncome Groups Over ·~1775 $800 - .. 1775 Under .~~800 · .All Ho:te-
Completed 
cl at ct ge~er§ N jJ N jO N ~ s~ 
0 ..:: 6{~ 4 20 . 0 20 50 . 0 10 50 . 0 34 42 . 5 
7 4 ~0 . 0 6 15. 0 6 30. 0 16 20. 0 
8 
-
10 6 30. ') 10 25 . 0 4 20 . 0 20 25. 0 
ll 1 . . 0 1 2 . 5 9 
"" 
2 . 5 
Above 11 5 25 . 0 3 7 . 5 8 10. 0 
20 100. 0 40 100. 0 20 100. 0 80 100. 0 
*The intervP~ s used ere those in Se':'1ell ' s Socic - ""'conor:ic 
:Jc&.le for F'ar:-J Fan ilios .. 
Analysis of the cla t .? s.~.._o\•Jed t at 87 . 5 per cent of the 
homernrucers and 90 . 8 per cent of the husbands hed less than 11 
ye?rs of schoolinG, md a little less the.n one- half of t he 
husbands a.11d homemakers had 6 years of schoolinG or les s . In 
the hieher income group 30 per cent of tJ e hometJe.kers and 21 . 1 
per cent of t~1e husbands he..d 11 yoPrs or more of tl"aining, a.nd 
1n the lo r1er incou·e g.:-o up all of t he husbands PJ1d homemPkers 
had less tha..rt 11 years of tra.1n1ng. Fif ty per cent of t he 
husbands ru1d honcmeJ\:ers in t,.1e lo~-;er i ncome group had 6 years 
or less of training. 
In the middle incor:1e r;roup onl y 10 per oen t of t he home-
nakers eJld 5. 5 per cent of t he husbands h·d 11 years of train-
inr; or more, and 50 per cent of t.1e ho_, emakers and 52. 8 per 
cent of the husbands he.d 6 yec.rs or 1 ess of educe. tion . 
Table 14 
Education of Husbands by I ncome Groups 
Grades Husbands in I ncome G:>oups 
Completed Over $1775 ~800 - $1775 Under $800 All 
N i6 N % N % HusbG..l"lds N fo 
--------
0 
-
6* 2 10. 5 19 52 . 8 5 50 . 0 26 40. 0 
7 9 47. 3 10 2? . 8 3 30. 0 22 33. 8 
8 
-
10 4 21 . 1 5 1 3 . 9 2 20. 0 11 1'7 . 0 
11 
Above 11 4 21 . 1 2 5 . 5 6 9 . 2 
19 100 . 0 36 100 . 0 10 100. 0 65 100. 0 
*The in t ervaJ. s used e.re those in Se't'Jel1 ' s Socio- Economic 
~cale for FanJ Frujil i es . 
I n that the majority of t h e homemakers in t · ~ e upper innome 
gro ..1.l:, were younRer, the educationel £\dvan te.[~es for the young 
group were mu ch better ts:1an for the ol der group . Analysis of 
variance shoi"'ed_ ths.t there was a significant difference in the 
education of t he upper and lower income groups . The more edu-
ca tion the hig er the economic status . 
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Some knowledg e of t he number end k inde of mag;azines the 
f amil i es read will give some basis for judgment as to their 
i nterest in reading. One ·;ho is interested in reading may 
seek some help in solving certain economi c problems or diff i-
culties in t he home. The kinds and numbers of mage.zines the 
families read were obt ained cilld are presented in Table 15. 
Table 15 
General Interest Ma azlnee Reed b y Families 
in Income O.roups 
Fa 111es in Income Groups 
Magazines Over ( 800-~1 ?75 Under All 
Read ~1775 ~:aoo Families 
N % N % N % N % 
Better Homes 
and Gardens 3 7. 5 3 3 .8 
Good Housekeeping 2 10. 0 3 7.5 5 6 . 2 
Life 5 25. 0 5 1 2.5 3 15.0 13 16. 2 
Look 2 10. 0 1 2. 5 1 5. 0 4 5 . 0 
McCall ' s 7 35. 0 5 12. 5 4 20 . 0 16 20 . 0 
Hotion Picture 3 7. 5 3 3 . 8 
Perents ' Magazine 
Pr gressive 
1 5 . 0 1 1. 2 
~"'armer 2 5. 0 1 5. 0 3 3 . 8 
Reader •s Digest 3 15. 0 3 3 . 8 
Southern Agr1-
culturist 2 10. 0 4 10. 0 6 7 . 5 
True Confession 1 5 •. 0 1 2. 5 2 2 . 5 
True Btory 2 10. 0 2 5. 0 4 6 . 0 
'rrue Romance 3 1 5 . 0 1 2. 5 4 5 . 0 
Cultural 
1
.:o1e;ht of 
Ma azines 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
2 
6 
6 
? 
6 
1 
1 
1 
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Since 82 per cent of the magazines read by the f am ilies 
we r e of the gsne r a.l i 11te r es t t ype, t he il'll' i t er applied the 
6 Morgan and Leahy scale fo r measuring the cultural content ot 
gener al interest magazines . The gener al i n t erest maga.zin es 
r anged in cultural weight from l to 7, on a 10 point scale. 
The cultural ~ eight averaged 4.3 points . 
The HcCa.l1 1 s and Lif e Maga zi nes t'lere r e d by mor e home-
mok"" rs t han any o t h er s . The avera ge number of magazines read 
per ftJ.Ill ily .a s • 9 . Special i n t er es t magazines read by 18 
per cent of t he f amilie s were : The Library J ournal, The In-
s tructor, Gr ade Tea cher, American Builder and Buildin Age, and 
Industrial Art s ,.raga z ine . 
Some knowledge of ways i n ·which magazines were obt a ined 
may give some i ndica tion of t he amount of money f sm i l i e s i n-
ves t i n reading mat erial. Inf ormation i n Tabl e 16 shows w" ys 
i n whi ch magazines were ob t a ined by income gr oups. 
a t a i n Tabl e 16 i ndica t e t ha t 26 per cent of the f ami l ies 
subs cr i bed for magazine s and 21 . 5 per cen t of t he f am i l ies pur-
chased t hem . Si x t een and t hree-tenths per cent of the f amil ies 
obt a ined maga zines from friends and pl a ces of employment. Al-
mos t on e- haJ.f of t he f amilies did not read magazines. Many 
of the homemakers , i n giving t he i nforma tion, stated t he.t they 
difu1' t r ead beca use of poor eye sight. Others sa id tha t they 
6 
~.forgan, ·.1. L. and Le hy , A. M. T e cu ture l conten t of 
general i nt eres t magazines . J our. Ed . Psychology 25:530- 536. 
1934. 
listened to the radio instead of readin _) to get the daily 
ne":rs and also to learn helpful information on the car•e of 
"G 1e ho, 1e . Still others ata.ted that t hey just did not like 
to reed. 
Te.ble 16 
Ways in WhJ..ch Magazi'1~S · 1ere Obtained by F~...1.-n ilies 
1n Incone Groups 
--
·----~ ---- ---· 
·:a.y Femilies in I1come r< r ::ru"' s All Obtelned Over ~~17'75 "(a.-,o 
-
>177 5 Unoer ~800 J1 8l~i 1es 
ll % N •;& N ,J N ;~ I f1 
·----------- -
Purchased ? 35. 0 9 22 . 5 1 5 . 0 17 21.5 
Borro-wed 2 10. 0 6 15. 0 2 10 . 0 10 1 ? . 5 
Subscribe:l 
for 8 40 . 0 9 22 . 5 4 20 . 0 21 (')6 . 0 
Provided by 
J player 3 15. 0 3 3 . 8 
None read 3 15. 0 16 40. 0 10 50 . 0 29 36. 2 
Tote,l 20 100. 0 40 100 . 0 20 100 . 0 80 100. 0 
----- -------------------
The daily paper ·as road by less t~ rn one-third of t he 
f&r'lil i es. Eighty per cent of t.'l-te f c;l!J ilies ln the upper in-
co~e eroup, 1 5 per cent of the f emilles in the lower income 
group and ? . 5 per cent of the families in the middle income 
gi•oup read newspapers . Several homemakers ste ted thet they 
once subscribed to nev:spa_)Grs , but as results of' shortar;es 
in l abor the delivery of nev spa.pero ceased. Pape1 .. s we .. "e 
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delivered to a fe~ homes , but the oajority of tie fa~ilies 
t hat read the daily paper purchas ed them daily. 
HousL~g of the Famil i es in the Different Income Groups 
On the schedules uned to record dev~ collected dur ng 
intervim s, the \"lr:..ter did not provide for record nc any 
inforr:Jation regarding the condition of the houses; however·, 
a brief account of t e cond· t on of t .e 1ouses ~"18.8 wri .,t;en 
in a fter each ntervic • t:any of the houees -::;e:;::ae o~1ly pc.r-
ally co·1pleted, cl t hough f onLl i es had 1_ ved l1 them for 
several year s . The floors, walls and woodwork, in ma.n:y 1n-
stances , . ere ot finished . The furnl ture and furnis:iit10S i 1 
e. numb.::;:r of homes were lim1 ted, also poorly selected, P~1d 
'fhe exterior of many hor es s m"'!ed ncr;lect . Houses were 
Ul1V"inted, and porCJ.1ee, steps, fe 10es and 0 a tes needed repair . 
. " feVJ of t.1c l1ouscs :;c:" be ng re:Jai::.'cd. I n sor:1e instances 
floors and walls were refinished, and houses were being 
painted. ~3ome houoes were bcin'-~ made larger by the addition 
of a living room , a dinL·H;; room, or a bathroom . A fe.r f?..mil i e s 
were bui dins new homes . I t was interestb~ to note that some 
far:lilies proceeded with the building vheneVt3:P ct:..sh we,s ob-
t ained , \7hen the material could be found, or i7hen the car-
penters could make t hei r rouno.s to the unfinished house. 
There v ere house s in the community thc,t were in good 
- ~ -
condit'"on . 
In order to ge t so~e ide~ o t~c nvPct~cnts nf ~-c 
·7ho o··ned. or ;:rere buyir<' their h~PlOfl hie~, is chvwn in Table 
1 7 . 
Home 
Ownership 
Home o .. mcd 
Being nur-
chcsed 
!,en ted 
Tot.:::.l 
Tabl e 17 
Home Ormership Among F'emil iee 
by Inco!"le Groups 
-·-·- ·---- ~-------------· -------
Over .~1 ~75 
N' p 
1 6 80 . 0 20 50 . 0 15 ?5 . 0 51 63 . 8 
1 5 . 0 9 22 . 5 1 5. 0 11 13 . 7 
3 1 5 . 0 11 27 . 5 4 20 . 0 18 22 . 5 
20 1 00 . 0 4:0 180. 0 8-) 100. 0 80 100 . 0 
-----
Date, presented n t e table shoued tr12t ?7 . 5 !ie r cent of 
t he fanilies either ov;neo. or v:e:·9 bu.yine; their ho L, es . It was 
interestinc to no-t;e that there was a difference of only one 
in the number of homes owned bv the families in the higher 
and t _e lov;er incoE'C eroups . I t eppe.;;>.l•ed the.t many familie s 
in t ha lower i ncome group, who owned their homes , had purchased 
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t1em man. yee.rs e..go . T ese cl!"'t Bre in agr eement wi th t h e 
f ndj_nc;s on home owners ip of Negro fel!l i lies i n t ~ o s tudi e s 
th<:t.t were :rev G"'ICd. Oi'!ens?: w o ·gathered information fi'Otn 
255 Nsgro g irls in t1e seco;1d;;: ry sc10ol3 of V rs;ini!l, found 
tlut 201 , Ol"' u little more t rill three- fourt ~ls of t 1e f'£"illil ies, 
owned thel:." ho:~1es . d fn -c e 1 , 11 ? stu<ly of the hor-r:: co'1di tions 
o:r lf~O Negro fa:'11J.ies in one county in Vireinia, ~.1 so folli"ld 
that over three- fourths of: the fem_l na o ted t 1eir ho,..les . ! n 
the other· ctudicD rev.:.c::ed .O:!les wor o:·ned by leas thFn hal f 
of the fonilies studied. 
It ·;;e.s thour~ht tt_~t lnfor:nat ion about the nu h<"r liv1ng 
a .. monc; l o n 1nco e fc!Jilie s t o reduce the cost of shelter. 
T 1erefore, the number of fe.lnily members i vinu at none and 
the nt.llt.bel"' f non- fe .. m:i.ly me 1bers living in t 1.e house ere 
stuc1ied. Tcble 18 gives informf: t o on the a.verE>::;~e numbel"' of 
persona liv~.n:r: in the ouse . 
r.l.'he houcs of the fG"J ilies in Jli lis community were le.,s 
v:c1·e srnallc::. .. end fewer non - members lived in t .1e 01 ses and 
tllc lo-.1 inco ;:r"lt~ "rou.p h~a the smr-1:es t ;jvcrn1e number of 
7 0\':ens , A. 'ilnora. Home nctivi ti e s rno housL'1£; ootH11-
t1ons of' NeGro r:irl s in the rure.l secondary schools of 
Vir·.i.ni£ es rr indeY of thC'ir curricul~r needs . Unpublished 
M. 8. Thesis . unes , I o f1a. , Io ·1a Ste te College Library. 
1 9'"'? . 
8r'ado cn, Id8. Hc .. e . The . ous nc cond1 tiona of one hundred 
and fifty Negro fe.milies n Ce_mpbell County, Va. , M. 8 . r.rhesis . 
Virc:tni,:- Stete College Library. 1941 . 
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Table 18 
Average Nurubel"' of Persons Per Ii'ami ly and 
Average Number of Persons Living in t he Hou1es of Famil i e s 
by I ncome Groups 
---
-- - - ----Average No . I ncaiTie G·ro~ms All Persons per Over t~sl7'75 · ~~800-$1775 Under Q~800 Groups Family and 
in Hones N H N N 
Members of 
Family 4. 9 4. 2 3 . 5 4 . 2 
Members of 
Ft:mily 1iv-
ing a t Home 3 .7 3 . 5 1 . 7 3 .1 
Others living 
in the Home . 4 . 3 . 8 . 5 
Total Persons 
Living in 
The Home 4. 1 3 . 8 2 . 5 3 . 6 
persons 11v1ne ln the house . For the total e;roup the average 
number of rooms per household was 4 .1, and the average number 
of ~,ersons per room v1as 1 .1. 
The types of home conveniences may determine, to some 
extent, the probl ems involved in managing the home, and the 
ease vit ·hich tasks are accomplished. Conveniences may 
further indicate the dlfferent levels of incomes . Information 
on the 'home conveni ences of the income groups is foun"d in 
Table 19. 
Table 19 
Home Conveniences of Families 
by Income Groups 
Income Groups 
$800 All Conveniences Over $1775 .aoo- $17'75 Under Grouus 
% N % N ,r F ~·Y N /') ~ fi 
Electric lights 20 1 00. 0 31 77 . 5 11 55 . 0 62 77. 5 
Kerosene l&..Ul)S 0 v 22 . 5 9 45 . 0 18 22.5 
Electric iron 15 60 . 0 23 57 . 5 9 45 . 0 47 58 . 7 
L!echa.nical re-
:frigcrator 9 45 . 0 5 12. 5 14 17 . 5 
Ice refrigerator 11 55 . 0 32 80 . 5 13 65.0 56 70 . 0 
Hadio 20 100. 0 :36 65 . 0 8 40 . 0 54 67 . 5 
Telephone 4 20 . 0 2 5 . 0 6 7 . 5 
"!a te:r p iped i n 
house 13 65 . 0 5 12 . 5 1 5 . 0 19 23 . 8 
Kitchen sink 11 5[) . 0 7 17 . 5 1 5 . 0 19 23 . 8 
Oil cook stove 7 36 . 0 15 37 . 5 4 20 . 0 26 32 . 5 
Wood cook stove 9 45 . 0 16 40 . 0 15 60 . 0 40 5C> . O 
Ge_s cook stove 6 00 . 0 7 17 . 5 13 16 . 2 
Autonob_le 10 50 . 0 6 15 . 0 16 20 . 0 
$e-;1ng ma chine 17 86 . 0 8 20 . 0 8 40 . 0 33 41 . 2 
~lectricity was the mos t common met_ ... od used to lir;ht the 
homes . All f cmilies in the upper incorae group, 77 . 5 per cent 
of the frurr ilies in the middle income g roup, and 55 pe r cent 
of the f .?.J'l ilies i n the lower income g roup used electricity. 
Only 22 . 5 per cent of the entire group used kerosene lamps , 
a fiE;ure ouch s maller tha..11 in other localities . Electric irons 
were used by a 11 ttle more than half of the families . Mechani-
cal refrigerators were used by less than one- sixth of the 
group. I n the upper income ~~roup 45 per cent of the femilies 
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used mechanical refrigerators , but not any of the f am i l ies 
in the lower income group used mechanical r efri gerators . The 
ice refrigerator a s t he most common method of refrigeration . 
All of the f amil i es in the upp r income gr oup, but only 40 
per cent of the f ami l i es in the lower income group, had r adios . 
Wood was the most common fuel used in cooking. Twenty-
three and eight-tent hs per cent of the f am i l ies had k itchen 
sinks , and wat er a s piped i nto 23 . 8 per cent of the houses . 
Me..ny homemakers said t hey would like to have water ) i ped i n 
their homes, but the lo . p r essure of the a ter supply in one 
part of the community would not permit additional cus t omers . 
This condition increased t he problem of sewage disposal among 
families in tha t part of the community . 
Money Management i n Income Gr oups 
One of the greatest responsibilities of the homemaker 
i s thet of managing the affairs of the home . This job of 
managing is a business enterprise which requi res careful plan-
ning . Success in managing requires the cooperat ion of each 
9 
member of the economi c f amily. Nickell and Dorsey have sa id 
t ha t the opportunity of family member s to share tn mak ing 
pl ans for spendi ng their i ncomes provides a l ivin.g · expe rience 
which can bast be secured in the home . They furthe r stated 
t ha t f amily participation in decisions about resources was 
9 
Ni ckell , 
f am i ly living . 
p . 20- 21. 
Paul ena and Dorsey, J ean Mui r . Management in 
New York, J ohn 1iley & Sons, Inc . 1942. 
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essential fo!" successful management in t he homes of today. 
The chan'-'es in incomes, and in the marke t, he.ve made the 
proble:- of anaging ~nd making dec s ons more difficl t . 
Table 20 shows certc i pr.:: ctices n money mane.gement by 
i ncome ?;roups . 
Table 20 
Certain Practices in Money Management 
by I n0ome Groups 
----~-
Honey 
r.rn~enent 
Prectices 
Ch:lldren share 
planning for 
spending 
in 
Records of expen-
ditures are ~e:? t 
Save part of i n-
come 
MF e tem:?orary 
savinf:s 
Make ermanent 
Sf'.V .gs 
- --~ .. --·- - -- . 
Income Gr oups JUl 
Over $1775 $800-~1775 Under $800 Fam lies 
N % N % N % N % 
10 50 , 0 14 35. 0 8 40 . 0 32 40. 0 
8 40. 0 2 5 . 0 4 20 . 0 14 17. 5 
20 100 . 0 40 10 0 . 0 19 95. 0 ?9 98 . 8 
16 80. 0 34 85. 0 16 80 . 0 66 82 . 5 
17 85. 0 32 80. 0 5 25 . 0 54 6? . 5 
There were 65 families who had children ; a little l ess 
than half of t hese fe..-nllies he.d children who shared in ma.king 
ple.ns f or spendi nr; the income . On t he other hand, the mos t 
common practice was f or both the husband and wife to part i e-
i )ate, in such decisions . 
T. ere ;er-e 103 c ildren , attending t he Tr a ining School a.t 
So·tthern University and Scotla.ndville Rosenwal d School who 
B.ns· ered the ques t ionnaire. Sixty- nine reported the.t their 
mot1ers and fathers ma.de decisions regarding the spending of 
tlte 1ncooe . There vwre only 7 child_..,en who re~)orted that the 
e11 ti:."e f5r.Jily she.red in meJ\J .. nc decisions a.boPt spending. 
'l'he::e ~ere 66 frunilies "!ho did not lteep records of ex-
pendi tur·es and the ma jority of the 14 ·who did keep records 71Bre 
:found in the U.t-)per income group. It appee.red that the familie s 
in the upper group tended to practice a little better methods 
in handling money tha.'1 those in the middle s.nd lowe1~ income 
groups . 
The information given by the 103 children about the records 
kept by the families showed that 35. 9 ;>er cent of the r f~.mil1es 
kept records of expsndi tures, 'i. ich \as higher than the per-
centa.r;e reported by the houema1~:ers ; for only 17. 5 per cent 
reported that their fc.milies kept rec ords . T .is hirh ~ crcentage 
reported by the youngsters may have been due to the fact that 
they did not know what keeping ::>ecords mesnt . 
Some form of saving was generally practiced by the f~111es 
studiecL Ter.1porar.r saving was made throush overnment bonds, 
bank depos1 ts , postal savings, and savings at home . A sne.ll 
number of t ·e homemakers indicated thBt they had not invested 
i n government bonds . Those -vho saved tl: e ir money a t home said 
tbe.t t hey didn ' t have enough to be troubled with banking money . 
,.,... 
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A larr;er proportion of families in the uppel"' and middle in-
come croups hed permanent suvines th..,n those in the lower in-
cone group. Permanent savings included investments in i n-
oure ..nce . It is hl·-:hly sif!,'Tlifican t the t more fPmil ies in t he 
u:)pcr in cone r;roup had. per. anent sevings tLan in the l o 7er 
inc orn A t;."l"o up • 
T;1e!'e ·:BB only one 1omeruaker ,ho said thtt hel" fam ly 
did. 1ot save . T is homemaker as 68 years of age and the hus-
c:.nd -9._::-peared. co be muc older. S .e sc-.1d thD.t t ey be..rely 
mrd.e enough money fro.'l the sale of chickens, em:;s a.nd vege-
tables to l._ve on . The daughter ho lived in an adjoL11ing 
·hou.ne 1 ept up burial insure.nce for her yJrents and ge.ve them 
money ·.r:: enever the need arose . 
In studying t 1e problem of money mans.gement , the riter 
collected intonne..tion about persons responsi ble for buying fo r 
tLe home . This infome.tlon le given in Table 21 . 
A little more than half of the homemakers v:rere responsible 
for the buying of food, furniture and ft~nishln~s for t h e home . 
The homem8Jcer and her husband j ointly purchased clothing, 
furnishings and food in two- fif t hs, one- third., and one- fifth 
of the fsmilies , respectively. A l arger nur!lber of homemakers 
and husbands bought clothing j ointly than eJ1y other item listed. 
The children alone assumed very little responsibility for buy-
inc for the home ; however, the children end homemakers r.Hlde 
purchases together. 
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Table 21 
Persons Responsible fo r Buying for the Home 
by I ncon,e Grou:1s 
·---
Persons Income Gr oups 
Re soonsible Over Al''rl5 :(,)800- ~ 1775 Under $800 All Fenil ies 'i? I 
for· B1.1ying N % N -·1 u ,, ' % /J ;iJ '! 
Food 
HonenekeJ• 12 60 . 0 n~ i;<) 57 . b 9 45. 0 44 55 . 0 
Hor!lemp_ er end 
Husbano. 4 20 . 0 '7 17. 5 6 30. 0 17 21 . 2 
Hor c:-ue __ er !'J1d. 
childr11n 2 10. 0 3 7 . 5 1 5. 0 6 ? . 5 
Husband , ..J. 5 . 0 3 7 . 5 1 5 . 0 5 6 . 2 
Chil dren 2 5 . 0 2 10 . 0 4 5 . 0 
~~ ert>l f ·:nily 
i"C:Jhers 1 5. 0 2 5 . 0 3 3 . 8 
Others 1 5 . 0 1 1 . 2 
Clothing 
Homemeker a.nd 
husbe.nd 10 50. 0 18 45 . 0 5 25. 0 33 41 . 2 
Ho:- er:1r.l~er 3 15. 0 14 35. 0 6 30 . 0 23 28 . 8 
Severr-1 f er1lly 
raembers 4 20 . 0 4 10 . 0 3 15. 0 1:!. 13 . 8 
Hor ... emFker and 
children 3 1 5 . 0 4 20 . 0 7 8 . 2 
Children 2 1 0 . 0 2 2 . 5 
Husbe~1"J.d 1 2 . 5 1 l . ? 
Others 1 .2. 5 1 1 . 2 
Furniture an d 
rurn ... ~ · n··s w ...... ,..~....t G 
Homem~~er 9 45 . 0 22 55 . 0 10 50 . 0 41 51 . 2 
Hom E::l.l · Jt e r and 
husbc;.nd 9 45. 0 13 3 2 . 5 5 25 . 0 27 33. 8 
Ho. 'erJeker and 
ch ldren 2 10 . 0 4 10. 0 2 10. 0 8 10. 0 
Ct!1crs 1 2 . 5 1 5 . 0 2 2 . 5 
Husband 1 5 . 0 1 1 . 2 
(Lildren 1 5 . 0 1 1 . 2 
The question about what children bou -4 t with t eir spend-
inr- mone as checked y the 103 cLildren w o ens,ered the 
questionnaire . T e larges t number indic&ted tlmt they boue;ht 
sc ool supplies, government b nda, cloth ng , clothing ecces-
sor1es1 and candy. 
S nee t 1e home;ne. ere and tl e husba.nds in most of the 
fru.uilles did the buying, the ri te:r suggests t!w.t s 1_ ecial 
emphasis be placed on buying in an a.dul t pror,r am l anned to 
help these families . Also that a joint class of homemakers 
a.nd hus e .. nds "'ould be 1nportant .. 
I n order to get some i dea. of the th~.ngs thn.t families 
lued most in the1.r omes , data 'Jere obtained on t1e items 
purchased dur1np; t e l ast year .ic 1 cost the lc:u .. gest sum of 
money . T1is nformat on is g ven in Tab e 22 . 
I t s found t hr t the e.rgea t n -rcente r;e of fc:_mi1 ea in 
ell c r o'lP spent the ar gest sums for clothins , beoding, furni-
ture, foodstuffs, a nd aterial for repe.1r of hollles, 1n the 
order given. . ong other most expensive purchases l"eported. by 
, few f e 1 1 n ere real estate, a horse, floor covering, also . 
curtains and draperies . 
From observations made by the writer, it seemed a::>pa.rent 
that considerable .ounts f mcney had been spent durinc the 
past yee r for furniture . Judging from the ~urchases ade And 
from observ tion several of the f runil1es were takin~ advanta~e 
of an 1ncre~se in incomes to furnish their hoi es more comfortably. 
Table 2 
Most Exocnsive Purchases of Fmni11es 
During the Lc:. st 'I'we1 ve Months 
Bost 
. .!..Xpensive 
Purchases 
Clothing 
L1Urni tu1e 
Bedding 
F'oodstuff ~ 
Ue.tcrie.l for 
by Income Groups 
----------------
Income Groups 
Over ~1775 C.SOO- tjl?75 Under ~800 
N % N % N ~ 
9 45 . 0 10 25 . 0 7 35 . 0 26 32. 5 
7 35. 0 14 35 . 0 3 15. 0 24 30 . 0 
3 15 . 0 5 12 ~ 5 5 25 . 0 13 16. 2 
1 5 . 0 7 17 . 5 4 20 . 0 12 15. 0 
repa iring houses 2 10. 0 6 16 . 0 1 5 . 0 9 11 . 2 
Cu:r•tains and 
drt~)eries 
Floor· covering 
Hef1•1gerator 
Otove 
Hertel" 
Horse 
Fuel 
BE t rnom fixtures 
2 10. 0 
1 5 . 0 
2 10 . 0 
2 1 0 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
4 1 0 . 0 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
7 . 5 1 
2 . 5 1 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 3 1 5 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
6 
5 
5 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 . 5 
6 . 2 
6 . 2 
6 . 2 
2 . 5 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 
1.2 
1 . 2 
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In order t o get some idea of the extent to which families 
recognized poor purchases, information as obtained on the 
poorest purchases made by the families during the last six 
mont s, as shorm in Table 23 . 
Ta.ble 23 
Poorest Purchases !ade by Income Grou,s 
Poorest 
Purchases 
Income Groups 
Over $1?75 '800- . 1775 Under 0800 
IJ % n % N % 
Clo thin~~ and 
accessories 8 
Bedding 
Furniture 
Curtains and 
dl"aperies 
Foodstuff 
1 
1 
Rug 
Refrigerator 1 
Ree.ter 
40 . 0 
5 . 0 
5.0 
5. 0 
18 45 . 0 
2 5 . 0 
3 ? . 5 
1 2. 5 
1 2 . 5 
8 40 . 0 
2 10. 0 
2 10.0 
1 
1 
5. 0 
5.0 
All 
Families 
N % 
34 42 . 5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
5 . 0 
3 .8 
3 . 8 
2. 5 
2 . 5 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 
The poorest purch2ses wh ch t e 1areest rercentage of 
the families made vere purc~'lases in clot 1 ne and aO(}essorie s. 
T.ere was a very little difference in the numb r of poor 
purchaaes re?orted b the upper and lower incooe r oups. 
Among the articles of clothing and accessories 1n nich poor 
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purchases ..,..,ere made ~?e:"'e sboes, _ ose, piece _.;,oods, and 
~;ermcn to for chila.ren. T 1.e 1 tet s listed e.s poorest :>Ur~he,ses 
were some of the se.mc items listed a.s nost ex~·:><msive purchases . 
The 1: ronlem of buying read~t- r:w.de cn:-r!'lents E'ncl house_ old 
pccessories hn.s been elioinc:~ed, to sone extent, in nany homes 
due to the ab_:!.i ty of fc,lily members to meke t 1:trws in t 1ei r 
l.J.omes ~ S_nce some savi•"lg might be effected "by home .P1"oducti n 
of clothin~ a.nd accessories for tl1e hone a stuc.zy ·:tc.c m:-.d.c of 
t!1e articles made at ho!'1e by fe"'iilics of the three incor:te 
c roups . The gar:::1ents e...:1d home accessories made in the ho11e 
are presented, according to the ~ncone grou~s, in Tabl3 24. 
Articles 
1.:a.de at 
Home 
Table 24 
Families that Melee Articles in th~ Ho;ne 
by I ncorJc G-roups 
Incoma Grc-ups 
Ove:r E)1775 ;;;;eoo- ~~1 77 5 Under• ~800 
N ~ ( N % N % 
All 
FPJ:li ,_ es 
N % 
---------------
P111o·.J CaS€8 15 7 5 . 0 32 80 . 0 14 ?0 . 0 51 7'3. 2 
Sheets 1 4 70 . 0 32 80 . 0 13 G5. 0 '59 73 . 8 
Curtains 15 75 . 0 30 75. 0 12 60 . 0 57 71 . ') 
A"')rons 1Q 60 . 0 25 62 . 0 10 50 . 0 47 53. 8 
~'omens • dresses 13 65 . 0 ~3 57 . 5 9 40 . 0 45 '56 . 2 
Blouses 10 50 . 0 24 60.0 7 35. 0 41 51 . 2 
S1eepint; t;e!"nen ts 12 60 . 0 19 47 . 5 6 30. 0 3? 46 . 2 
c ... ildrens 1 
£~Prments 12 60 . 0 18 45 . 0 4 20 . 0 '<.&_ ~-- 42. 5 
6 irts 9 45 . 0 1'7 42 . 5 6 30. 0 32 40 . 0 
Coats 5 25 . 0 2 5 . 0 2 10. 0 9 11 . 2 
fens t shirts 4 20 . 0 2 5 . 0 2 10. 0 8 10. 0 
Panties 1 5 . 0 1 1. 2 
r 
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The articles made in more then half of the ho. es were 
p illow ce.ses, sheets, curte ins, ~prons , womens 1 dresses and 
blouses . Sleeping gerJ!lents, and garments for childrenJ were 
m:-de in e. little leos than half of the ho.le3 . b...,~~mil ies _,n. 
the u.ppcr inco'! e rrroup did t;. littl e .. wrc of ne•7ing t hMl in 
the lo~mr i ncome [;l'>OUp . l-,amil i e S in t he Biddle :tncom e croup 
d1cl quite an a.nount of sew1r1~ , but such i teml3 a s childrens 1 
cloth1ng, skirts, coats, anf, nen' s s h irts nere mP.de by IIb:t"e 
fanil ies ].n the upper income f;rm..t~; . 
'I'hei·e nere 11 fRD i l ics th~t did no se ine;. Only 33 
f c.milies h~,d sewing mu.ch-~.nes · s indicated 1n Table 19. 'tweral 
ho:f!ernal{ers ~ ho did not hc.ve me.chine s :.tsed their nei ghbors' 
rwch"lnes . Ot w::-s sc id th·· t they made such articles a s cu1.,tains, 
aprons , ehcets 3 . .nd pillo~· m•oes bj.,. ha.di . Because of poor 
qua l i tics in l''eL!.dy . ade ce..meHts fl ..nd the lir.l ..... ted number :i.n 
stol"'es, e:::>ticles such as coveralls and childrens ' garments, 
sb .. c"'ts r 16. p i l lol ceses r;e!:"e made i o:..'O ex tensively i H t _e 
ho~cs nor th~n formerly . 
A:-on ~ fP..milies in t'1.e lo-:7er i nco::Je group , more money nas 
comnonly spent for f"'Od th21 for any ot1e r iter~ in t he home. 
As e means of cu:;!Jlemcntit.1C the _ncone ne,ny f0~:1ilies produce 
ce:r·tFin food ~aterie . 2-t omc . T·-bl!? 25 preoents d~ .. t s. on the 
foodst ffs , reduced &t home by the f8l'1ilies studied. 
'rhc ma.jority of t·1c frrJ~.lieo pi'oduced sue~ :foods a s eggs, 
C! 1 ckens and hor;s . Vcr li ttlc f ood wr-.s produced for snle . 
Only six families in t he lo .,;er income !'OU!) and t~ o families 
i n each of t he other income gr oups proo.uced foods for sale. 
As many or more f e.rnil ies in the lo er income group produced 
fooo.stuf'fs as in the uppe r income group, and fewer f amilies 
Table 25 
Foodstuffs Produced at the Home 
by I ncome Groups 
Foods Income Crroups All Produced Over ~?1775 v800- $1'775 Under ~~00 Fff1!111 i~s 
at Home n % N % N % 
Eggs 
For home use 14 70 . 0 27 6'7 . 5 14 · 70 . 0 55 68. 8 
For sal e 2 10 . 0 5 25 . 0 7 8 . 8 
Fruits 
For home use 7 35 . 0 11 27 . 5 7 35 . 0 2 5 31 . 2 
For se,1e 1 2. 5 3 15. 0 4 5. 0 
Ui1k 
For home use 5 25 . 0 1 2. 5 3 15. 0 9 11. 2 
For sal e 1 5. 0 1 1 . 2 
c ickens 
For home use 14 60 . 0 29 72 . 5 15 75.0 58 72. 5 
For se.1e 
Hogs 
F'or home use 13 65. 0 18 45. 0 12 60 . 0 43 53 . 8 
For sale 1 5 . 0 1 2 . 5 1 5 . 0 3 3 . 8 
Geese 
For home use 1 5. 0 4 10. 0 1 5. 0 6 7 . 5 
For sale 
r ·-- t.;.._~-
in the middle income group produced all foodstuffs except 
chickens1 than in either of the other two groups. 
Table 26 presents nforms tion, for each income group, 
concerning femili.es thet he..d vegetable ~ardens . 
Table 26 
Families that Raised Ves etable Gardens 
by Income Groups 
-
Vegetable I ncome Groups 
Garden Over ,~1 ?75 $800-~?1 77 5 All Un<'l er ·~aoo Families 
N c1 /J N % N c.! II' N cf jO 
Spring 3 15. 0 9 22 . 5 4 20 . 0 16 20. 0 
Sp:t."ing- fall 7 35. 0 17 42. 5 9 45. 0 33 41 . 2 
Year round 5 25 . 0 7 17 . 5 4 20 . 0 16 20. 0 
None 5 25 . 0 7 17. 5 3 15. 0 15 18. 8 
'l'ot 20 100 . 0 40 l f'IO . O 20 100 . 0 80 100 . 0 
There were 65, or 85 per cent, of the famil ies who had 
vege t able e;ardens. The l .c r gest percen tage had spring and 
f all gardens. There f'lere six famil ies who stated thr> t they 
v1ere unable to find someone to ge t their gardena in shape 
fo r plru1ting, and four stated t lmt they did not have space 
for a garden . 
It is the VJriter fs opini0n that the gardens were too 
soa.ll, and t he varieties of vegetables too 11ro1 ted . Some 
of the f amilies thr t sold vegetables might hcve used them 
f or canninG or home use ; ho~ever, t he Seles fllay have been 
f or the · urpose of obtain. nr; money t o ';Jurch se some art .. cles 
nef'ded by the fe.:uily t 1at cou d not have been obt&. ned oth, r -
v.ise . 
F~od preservetion hes tvo outstandin g advantPees among 
Negro fenil i e o. I t is or o method of avoidin waste of surplus 
foods produced at home and al Ro helps to solve the food prob-
lem during cert~ n p riods of the year ;hen some foods ere 
f>Carce . The ex ent to '!1 ch the famiJ ies reserved foods is 
shown in Table 27 . 
Table 27 
~.ue~rtc of 'ooo.stuffs :Preserved during Last Year 
by Income Groups 
Q.uartu of 
Fooc1e tuffs 
Fr·.li ts 
ever 80 
40 - 80 
Uncc:" 40 
None 
V cr;o te.bl es 
rv:.r a 
4.0 - 80 
Und '"'r 40 
None 
Me" t 
Under 40 
None 
Over 
N 
11 
4 
1 
r::; 
v 
3 
7 
2 
In0one G-r ouos 
1775 cnaoo- 1~17?5 Under tff-800 
% u 
55 . 0 
20. 0 3 
5 . 0 27 
'35 . 0 1 
1 5 . 0 9 
35 . 0 14 
10. 0 
% 
? . 5 
67 . 5 
2 . 5 
22. 5 
Z5 . 0 
H 
4 
9 
5 
7 
1 
% 
20. 0 
Lt5 . 0 
25 . 0 
35. 0 
5 . 0 
All 
J:C am ilies 
N .... l'l 
11 13. 8 
11 13. 8 
37 46 . 2 
11 13. 7 
19 23 . 7 
22 27 . 5 
2 2 . 5 
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There we..e some evidence thct': fa.milies in the upper in-
come e roup preserved more f oodstuff s t~ c-.n did those i n the 
lo .er income group . There were 11 fam i l ies in the upper in-
come group t hat preserved mor e than 80 quarts of fruit , and 
of the 13 families in the lower income group who preserved 
frv.i ts not a t--..y preserved more than 80 qu&rts. Ana lysis of 
ve.rience showed that it wc:.s hi gr!ly sign ificant tha t famil ies 
in the upper incor:1e grot'.p canned mere fruit then t hose in 
the lo er income group . Since f amilie s had to buy some of 
t he fruits, t hE'.t may hF.ve accounteC!. for fe r;e r quarts pre-
served among families of the lower income group . · 
Data in t he table aho v1 thr-.t the f em111es in the lower 
incone ·roup pre se1--ved a. larger nU1:1be r of quert s o f vec e-
tables than frujts . P.no.lysis of' variance showed that t here 
;as no significant difference in t he number of qunr·ts of 
vege tables pr eserved among t he income f~roups . 
V~ry 1 ttle meat was canned by the f erlilies . Pork was 
cured by smoking and the use of s alt and chickens ere k i lled 
and used a s needed . Only t t'JO persons in t he upper income 
g1 ... oup reported that mea t wa. s canned, and they canned less 
than 40 quarts of meat each. 
Success in managi ng a home depends upon the extent to 
.which the f amil ies cooperate in the a c tivitie s of the home . 
I n order to ge t some idea of t1e extent to which children 
shared in home duties, nformat on a s obtained about their 
duties and is pr e sented in Table 28 . 
Table 28 
Duties Shared by Children i n the Home 
by I ncome Gro ps 
Duties 
S.11:n•ed by 
Children 
I ncome Groups All 
Over ~~1 '775 $800-~1775 Under ~~800 Fami l ies 
N % N fo N % N % 
Washins and ironing 16 80. 0 2? 67 . 5 8 40 . 0 51 65 .? 
Ce.re of the house 7 35. 0 20 50 . 0 6 30. 0 33 41 . 2 
Cnre of chickens 8 40 . 0 13 32 . 5 9 45 . 0 30 37. 5 
Prepe:n•at_on of f ood ? 35. 0 15 37 . 5 6 30. 0 28 35 . 0 
Care of hog s 17 85. 0 10 25 . 0 1 5 . 0 28 35. 0 
V orking in garden 4 20 . 0 7 17. 5 2 10. 0 13 16. 2 
Care of yard 5 25 . 0 7 17 . 5 1 5 . 0 13 16. 2 
CE>-- e of garden 4 2:-J. 0 7 17 . 5 1 5. 0 12 15. 0 
\!J h ' d ' . 
.as :me; J snes 2 10 . 0 7 17. 5 9 11 . 2 
Sewing 2 10. 0 3 7 . 5 5 6 . 2 
Cutting ".70od 1 5 . 0 3 7 . 5 4 5 . 0 
Milking the cow 2 10. 0 2 5 . 0 4 5 . 0 
Over half of the children shared in t he ·rmshinr, and iron-
ing. Among other duties s1ered by c h ildren were : t h e care 
of t he house, c e re of children , prepara tion of f ood, t he care 
of hO<:SS and chi c .. ens . Several parents stated thEtt the ir 
children failed to cooperate \'lith t he duties of t he home . 
Others stated that the extra- curriculal"' activities a t school 
consumed so much t i me tho_t t he c ildren ere unable to do 
very much when they returned ho e . Still others s a id t hat 
t heir children had special duti es th~t they were responsible 
f or, and they shared willingly r;ith other duties in the home . 
I n order t o arrive a t certa in economic problems in 
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menaging the hoi e, the writer secured inforo.at1on from the 
homemaae1•s about the diff' icul ties in ho e mana_gement they 
exper enced. These de.ta are presented. in Table 29 . 
In the upper income group a total of 77 problems were 
re,?or>ted by 19 homemakers, an everac e of 3 . 8 problems per 
person ; 38 different problems ~ere recognized. I n the 
midd.le lnco ... e ·::roup a total of 1 51 problems were recognized 
by 37 homemakers, ~ith an everage of 3 . 9 proble.s per person . 
".J.lhere were 38 different p roblews rcco~nized in tha t group . 
I n the lower income Cl'roup 17 persons recognized e. total of 
50 difficulties, or an averace of 2 . 5 per person ; 23 d.ffer-
ent problems nere recognized. 
T irty per cent of' the entire group found ple11ning meals 
difficult nnd 46 . 2 per cent of t e entire group indicated 
h e.vi :w; difficulty with finding foods that w-ere wanted in the 
market . On the whol e, problems in buying were recognized as 
difficult by the l argest percen tage of homemakers . I n the 
upper income e;roup the problems under buy.tng foods a.vex•aged 
one per homemake r ; in t h e lower income group the problems i n 
buying food ever o.ged three- f ourtho per honema.ker . 
Dur ng the period of interviews with the homemakers 
occa.sione.lly t he _n terviewer vas able to lnfer cert8,in diffi-
culties wruch t he homemakers oid no, recognize . These were 
recorded toge ther 7i th any t he. t were evident by obsex•va.tion . 
Table 29 
Difficulties V'hich Ho"leme.J~e:r·s Recognizeu by Income G1·0ups 
Difficult i es which 
Honernekers Recognized 
Selection of food 
9ati sf'ylnf!" likes of family members 
None 
Preparetion of food 
Planning of oec:.l s 
Le rninc new we.ys of )repc.ring food 
Bud~etinp- f time 
P repal'inc enough to r:o around 
Uaking attractive sa.laus 
None 
Care of clo thing 
Protection fro~ household pests 
Md oilder: 
Lack of pl'Opcr sto ra.e:e fac111 ties 
Washin6 of clothes 
Clee..ning of r ayon and v ool en 
garments 
Mending of clothes 
Ironing of clothes 
Keeping children t s clothes clee.n 
None 
Over ~1775 
N % 
3 1 5 . 0 
17 85 . 0 
5 25 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
·1 5 . 0 
1 2 60 . 0 
5 25 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
1 5. () 
2 10. 0 
1 5 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
10 50 . 0 
IncorrJe Groups 
$800-$1775 Unaer ~;;soo All Group s 
N % N % N % 
4 10. 0 
36 90 . 0 
14 35 . 0 
3 7. 5 
3 7 . 5 
3 7 . 5 
2 5. 0 
29 7 2 . 5 
'l 17. 5 
4 10. 0 
5 1 0 . 0 
2 5 . 0 
2 5. 0 
r• ;::; 5 . 0 
3 7 . 5 
24 60 . 0 
20 100 . 0 
5 25 . 0 
2 10 . 0 
14 ?0 . 0 
2 10. 0 
3 15 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
14 70 . 0 
7 8 . 7 
73 91 . 2 
24 30. 0 
6 7 . 7 
4 5. 0 
3 3 . 8 
2 2.5 
55 68 •7 
14 17. 5 
8 10. 0 
6 7 . 5 
4 5 . 0 
4 5 . 0 
2 2. 5 
4 5 . 0 
48 60 ; 0 
I 
Ol 
0 
I 
Te,b1e 29 (Cont nued) 
--------... 
__ ........... 
·-· ---.. -· .-,·--·--- ···--·----- ·- · ------
Difficulties v•h .ch Income Groups 
Homemakers ecognlzed Over ~1?75 ~8oo- ~"a 775 Under ,>800 All Groups 
N d N % H % N 1~ f' 
·----· 
Care e . nd g , tdance of children 
Gui ding children in formPtion of 
good he.bi ts 5 25 . 0 7 17. 5 2 10. 0 14 17 . 5 
Kee)ing baby c1eo,n 1 5 . 0 3 7 .. 5 1 5. 0 5 6 .. 2 
Tee.chlng the child. to care for 
clothing 1 5. 0 3 7 . 5 1 5. 0 5 6 . 2 Getting cooperation from older I 
children in caring for younger m ,_. 
ones l 5 . 0 3 7 . 5 4: t3 . 0 I 
G·ettinr; ch:1..ldren to school on 
t1:1e 1 5.0 l 1.2 
Finding sorJeone to care for be.by 1 5. 0 2 5. 0 3 3 . 8 
Improving t he disposition of 
child 2 5. 0 2 2.5 
Keepin, daughter in sc ool 1 5. 0 1 1.5 
None 13 65 . 0 ~?.1 52 . 5 17 85 . 0 51 63. 8 
House care 
Keepinv ti-''e house c1een and 
or· erly 2 10. 0 3 7 . 5 3 lf) . 0 8 10. 0 
Arra.nging furniture ancl furnlshings 2 10. 0 3 7. 5 1 5. 0 6 7. 5 
Getting cooperation from ch ldren 
1n kee~)inc house olean 1 5 ,, . u 3 ? . 5 2 10 . 0 6 7. 5 
RegaininG of health in order to be 
able to look after t e home 1 2 . 5 4 20 . 0 5 6. 2 
Bud~etinr· of time 3 15. 0 '"" v 3. 8 
Finding help :hen want ed 1 5 . 0 1 2. 5 2 2 . 5 
Table 29 (Con t· nue<l ) 
Diff1cult i '"'s which I ncofle Gr oups 
Homomakors Re cognized Over >1775 $800- t 1775 Unrier ~~800 1\11 Gro;}os 
... ~ ;& N % N ( " N 5u 
HouLe C<:'re (Continued ) 
Dispose.l of ce.rbage ') 
"" 
10. 0 2 2 . 5 
Disposal of eewaee 1 5. 0 1 1 . 2 
Washinr dlnhes 1 5. 0 
None 10 50. 0 33 82. 5 14 60 . 0 57 71 . 2 
Buying of food 
Finding foods in mr rket thr: t are I 
..,.,.,."Yl ted 10 50. 0 19 4-? . f 8 40 . 0 37 46 . 2 m ro 
Keeoin 7i t in t he food a1lowe.nce 4 20. 0 8 20. 0 3 15. 0 15 18 . 8 I 
-· J Buy1n~ food from stPndpoi nt of 
body needs 2 10. 0 5 12. 5 2 10. 0 9 11. 2 
Findinr:; f r•e sh vege t a.bl e s 2 10. 0 3 7 . 5 1 5. 0 6 7 . 5 
Finding vari ety 1'1 fooo.s 2 10. 0 3 7. 5 1 5 . 0 6 7 . 5 
Buying of clothing 
Findin0 quality 1 !1 ready me de 
gF:rments 3 1 5. 0 4 10. 0 1 5. 0 8 10. 0 
Selecting appropriDte style 1 5. 0 4 10. 0 2 10. 0 7 8 . 8 
Keepi ng withi.n the cloth1Pg 
allo ance , 5. 0 5 12. 5 6 7. 5 ..1. 
Finding quality in piece t;oods 3 1 5. 0 3 7. 5 6 7. 5 
Finding the cl othing wented 1 5. 0 2 6 •. ') 1 5. 0 4 5. 0 
BuyinG clothing the.t fit 1 5. 0 1 2 .. - 2 10. 0 4 5. 0 . o 
'l'ea.ching children to buy 1 5. 0 1 2. 5 2 2 . 5 
Difficulties d ich 
Hr ~:J eme.kers Recognized 
Genei'D.l Buying 
Budgeting o f money 
t'ind.in, s e;oods in store 
Gett_ng my money ' s WOl"'th 
F' indinr; ree.sonable Dl'ices in 
Get tint; s ervice fr-of.1 stores 
N:-ne 
----· 
Table 29 ( Cont~.nued) 
Over ~17?5 
N % 
3 15. 0 
2 10. 0 
goods 
1 5 . 0 
5 40 . 0 
Incon e C-roups 
~~800- ;a ?75 Und .. cr ',BOO 
N ,~ N % 
3 7 . 5 1 5 . 0 
3 ?.5 
1 2 . 5 1 5 . 0 
2 5 . 0 1 5 . 0 
8 20. 0 4 20 . 0 
All Groups 
itt N 7> 
7 8 . 8 
3 3 . 8 
4 5 . 0 
3 3 . 8 
1 1 . 2 
1? 21 . 2 
I 
0) 
CN 
I 
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The inforor t ion in Table 30 presents cert~in ~roble, s that 
the investigator recognized but t\-,e ho'neme.ker did not . 
Poor ae.te.r'e dis osFl, poor garbage dls:?osal , inabi1i t y 
to keep the houce clean and oruerlyt poor arrangement of 
fu:r·ni ture f;nd furni s_ in~;s c.nd :'ln~de"•:.ta to buclgGtinb of time 
nere problei, n ln 15 'Go 8<::; pe!' c'3nt oi' the homo3, bu·c see ed 
t o be ·;..mrecorAnized es ? r obl e;:,s b r the ho~ler:lake~:'G . '!'here 
'·ere 17 ~o:}JGS tl: " t h"d o1w:.ouoly poo::o oeTie.ge dispoEal nd 
14 ho es t • at had poor ~<':":'bace di.spoa£'.1 . Ho't'7GVCP, the hone-
makers .. te:re not a, a:.,e of "";hF t d~.f'f~_cnl t~r . 
T e.:"'e ··:el'C 14 1omemakers •Jho vere n o t consclous of a. 
need for v£.riety . n the prep r a tion of certajn f0ocl.s end 10 
\·;no \ierc not conscious of e r1eed for pro._,cr ctorags space . 
·rhe :tnvest:1 e;e.t.or cJ F.ssifieC. sever~l )roblerno t::£ 11other 
probler.:1s 1' ·:: ic 1 existed J n a. nu.mb~r of homes . r.L1boee ,~,ere 
e;rowinr; enough vegetanl e: for the fel"'ily, .le.nt1ne e. Ye.riety 
of ve ;etabl s, mel\~ ng enough money to live on , er!d raisin'? 
c lickens . ~ehe E;a.rden plots WCl'e much too oma.ll and t~1Cl''e 
were only B. fe·:l different rinds of veeetables found in a 
nutiher of ,)'al"'dens . 
There ":ere five educ · t: onal leaders 1nt l'Viev:ec1 by the 
i nvestigator t o find out what general problems of a.."'l economic 
nature they observed as existing ln the homes of Negro 
f am i l i es l iving in Scotls.ndville . All of the educators 
pointed out the follovJing as eco om1c prooler1s : makJ.ng homes 
more C0"1fcrtable ·i th available res urce~ lack of suffici ent 
,.._,.... 
- oo-
size in gt:~ rdens, e.nd lack of variety in vegetables. They all 
indicated that proper sewage and disposal of garbace were 
needed by many femil ies. Four of the educe.tional \Yorkers 
pointed out problems in the proper stor8£ 6 of clothing, ~&king 
homes more comfortable and convenient_, snd developing the habit 
of saving. Three of them pointed ou.t such problems a.s: greater 
interes t in home production , budgeting of the f emi1y 1 s money, 
planning of the family meals end m~~L~g decisions in the home . 
There is a great need for these homemakers to be aware 
of certain existing probl ems that they do not recognize, and 
e. program in adult homeme..kine; education should be pl anned 
which will give these homema..l.ters some help in recognizing , 
attacking, and solving these problems. 
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Te.ble 30 
Di ff iculti es Recoen ized by Invest gator 
but no t by Homemarers 
Di f ficulti es Recognized 
by Investigator 
Preparation of Food 
PleJ1n1ng of mee1 s 
Using variety in methods of _)reparation 
Care of Clothing 
Lack of proper stora.r;e facilities 
Protection from household pests 
Care e.nd Gui dance of C ildren 
Giv ng children prop"2r cere and protect~on 
Ai dinc children in format on of good habits 
Securlng coo_ere.tion of older children in 
carinc for younger ones 
Buying of Food 
Budgeting the food money 
Buying of Clothing 
Iden tifying qual . ty in clothing 
All Grou:)S 
"t n }a 
15 18. 7 
1£1 17. 5 
10 12 . 5 
5' 6. 2 
9 11 . 2 
5 6 . 2 
5 6 . 2 
4 5. 0 
8 1o.o 
Selecting clothing suitable for f amily members 
Budgeting money f or clothing 
8 
4 
10. 0 
5 . 0 
General Buying 
Llvinr~ within t he fr..mi1y 1 s income 
Pl ennlne t he spending 
House Care 
Proper se~aGe dispocal 
Proper garbege dispose~ 
Keeping the house cle2n and orderly 
Ar·~·anging of furniture and furn1shine; s 
Budgetinf of time 
Cooperntion of huabal"ld in caring for p:remise s 
Coopere.t ·on of children in home duties 
6 7. 5 
4 5. 0 
18 22 . 5 
16 20 . 0 
16 20 . 0 
14 17 . 5 
1 2 15 . 0 
8 10 . 0 
5 6 . 2 
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Table 30 (Continued) 
Difficulties Recogn ized 
by Investigato1 .. 
Other Problems 
Plantin..::: enout;h vegetables for fanily 
Plant1i'g a variety of vegetables 
Uaking enough money to l ive on 
Raising chickens 
All Groups 
H % 
20 25. 0 
18 22. 5 
8 10. 0 
8 10. 0 
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CONCLUSIONS AND J.ECOWJENDATIOHS 
From the i nforma tion obtained from the study the r1ter 
concludes the.t e.n adult education _program should g ive assist-
ance with t1e following! 
1 . Better planninG for t_le use of t;he farp.ily in-
come, and better selection of articles purchased, es-
pecially furniture end food . 
2 . li:ncourag1ng r;1 .. ea t er coopera tion amonw family 
members in planning for t he use of the i ncome . 
3. The utiliza t ion of available resouY'ces for 
ma.kins simple repairs el1d improvements in the home whi ch 
would mean more co~fortable living . 
· 4 . !mprover:wnts i n the sanitar-y condit ons in the 
homes and s~rround1ngs vJ~ ich woul d contr bute to r'=dB-
ing t he het-1 th standard of t he homes . 
5 . I ncree sing t he i ncoo e of some f"'milies t 1rough 
production of grea t er .quantity and. variety of foodstuffs . 
I 
6 . · Improvement in t he care £>J1Ci protection of 
clothing . 
? . Arousing ereeter interest 1n reading which -;ould 
help the fsmilies to keep up- to-<lete 1i th t hooe change s 
whi ch affect f e.nily l i ving. 
8 . Recogni tion of probl ems needine attention in the 
hvme and arousin~ int erest in s olving them. 
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The writer wishes to make the followinp; recommendations : 
1 . ThF.. t a lonr;- time prO{!reJn in homemaking for 
adults in this commm1ity shoul d be ) l anned, Q~der the 
joint loadersrii p of the ar;ricul ture.l e.nd home economics 
departments of the university and the county farm agent, 
that will aid in solving the economic ~roblerns revealed 
by t h is study . Special efforts shoul d be made to reach 
adults on e~l levels of income. 
2 . That the coopere tion of all educa t ional agencie s 
in t he community should be sou ;ht in pl ann ing and ca.rry-
inr:; out t his program. 
3. That a joint class of men and women shonld be 
organized to study the _ roblems of pl anning the use of 
inco. e and of buyinr:;, since bot sh.::red in these activi-
ties, and there \¥tas evidence that often poor judgment 
had been used . 
4 . That the fol l o1ing problems should be given 
special attention in pl anning a program i n adult homemeJting : 
Better healtb end se~itary pr actices 
Improved .judgment in buying food 
Better care of clothing 
More adeouate pl anning of meal s 
Improvement of the ouse and its sUl~roundinss. 
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This study sour;ht to discover w F t :)roblems of money 
nanr~ement £md lousinG ay::~ sted e,monc NeGl"O femilies in Scot -
landville, Lou i siane., that e.du1 t educe. ion i n homemaki ng mi rrht 
hel p them to solve. 
Dat& for t e study :eze collected by pcrnona~ in t ervie7S 
:1 t 1. 80 horueme.kers, v1hich re_ : ... cscnted. one- fif t h of t he fe_rnil ies 
living in t _le area studied. 
T ... e data were cti v i ded into thr ee groups, on t o bc.s1s o f 
annu ... l in co •le, nnd CO!'!~)ariaons • ere I l:de bot·ween the u )per 
and lo·~"lel" incorne ~1rou?s , ~;r c_1 included. 20 cc.ses each . 
Ch square find analysis or variance rmre use to test 
differences. 
I t '.;es found tb,.,t : 
1. Three- fourths of the f"'.. ilien had incomes of 
less t wn .~1775 per• year und one- half of the fanillea .~. e..d 
inco::ws beti''!een ~~80- end $1775 per yeal''. 
2 . Over four- fifths or 81 . 2 per cent or the hooe-
iTiu re~ S V'ere mcrried; 13. 8 per cent hP.C. broken homes due 
to se_ are.t on, divorce Ol'' aes,ths . T 1e l.:;rgest ntunber o:f 
broken homes as eroong :ff1n111es with lo~; incomes . 
3 . Seventy per c en t of t _ e homemakers i n tho lowe r 
l ncome (!"roup •:ere over 50 yec.rs of ac;e a.nd 80 per cent 
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of the homemakers in t he "pper income eroup were ~ 
the.n 50 years of age. 
4. The higher income group 1ad more and younger 
children than the lower incone gr oup . 
5. The occupations of 65 . 5 per cent of the fathers 
were c assed as laborers , and the others i.7ere employed 
as profess~ onal W\Jrkers , proprietors, and in protective 
ser·vice . Sixty-one and s1x- tenths per cent of the hus-
bands had been employed in the same j ob less than ten 
years, and 20 per cent had been employed over twenty 
yee.rs . 
6 . Forty- three and nine- tenths per cent of the 
boys were in the armed service and 33. 3 per cent ~JJere 
employed as laborers . 
?. One- third of the 24 homemakers who uere em-
ployed ere ln d rnestic service, one- third were seJ•vice 
w ers1 and about one- third v1ere professions~ workers . 
8 . T1e largest group of girls were employed in 
d.o1 est1c service, but 26 . 1 per cen t were engaged in pro-
fessional wo:t'k . 
9 . Nearly all of the men and women of these house-
holds had less than 11 years of school ing. A little 
less than ha.lf of them had 6 yeal"S or less of education . 
10. Th~ nu~ber of magazines read per fa~ ily averaged 
• 9 . 'rhe t: cCall 's and Life MB.Ba.zines were ree.d more than 
-7~-
any others . The daily paper was read by less than one-
t hird of the frunilies . Families ~ho made lower incomes 
read less . 
11. Of the total group studied, ?7.5 per cent either 
owned or were b1.ty1ng their homes and 22 . 5 per cent were 
renters . 
12. The average number of rooms per househol d. was 
4 . 1 and the average number of' rooms per person ~as 1.1. 
The E!.Verage number of' persons livi ng ir1 the house, in-
cluding the non- members of the family" VJae 3 . 6 per fa.rnlly . 
13. A study of the home conveniences revealed trmt 
79 . 5 per cent of the families had electric ights, 58. 7 
per cent had electric irons, and 17.5 per cent had 
mech&.nical refrigerators . Radios •ere owned by 6? . 5 per 
cent of the families, automobiles were owned by 20 per 
cent, and o::1ly '7 . 5 pel" cent of the families had a tele-
:)hone . Water was piped into 23 .8 per cent of the homes 
end 2;) . 8 per cent of the homes had kitchen sinks. Wood 
1-:a s the most coramon fuel used for c ooking; only 16. 2 
per cent of the families used gas ._ 
14 . Children shared in making pl ans for spending 
in 40 per cent of the homes of parents who had children. 
The most common practice in making decisions for spending 
in the home was for the husband and homemaker t o pe.rtic-
ipate j ointly. 
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15. Records of expenditures were kept by 17.5 
per cent of the fru1ilics . 
16. There was only one fenily who did not have 
any savings. Temporary savings were made by 82 . 5 per 
cent of the families i n the form of government bonds, 
bank deposits, postal sevings, and savin~s et home . 
Perr.w.nent s evings ~ere investments in insurance and 
r·eal estate . 
17. '£he houerneker, in ..., 11 ttle more than half of 
the femilie s 1 we.s respon ible for buy in£; f nod., f'.l!'-
ni ture ru1d furnis !ll1L_;S . The ho.: el!lc. \:er e. d usband in 
a little less than half of the fa 1ilies bou;:;ht cloth-
ing jointly. The ch.il ren o a !eYJ f e.ml 1es did so e 
buyin0 • I n more ceses they pe.rt c pe ted .i th the nome-
maker in buying . 
18. The most expensive purcha.ses of the lt1.rgest 
number of f amil~.es clurin . the precedine year were : 
firs , clothing j then furniture, becd1ng, foodstuffs, 
and materiaJ. for building and repair of homes . Fewer 
families spent the lrrrgest sums of money for such i tems 
as curtains and draperies, floor coverings, refri~er­
ators, a horse~ property, and fuel . 
Forty-two and five- tenths per cent of the home-
me.lters ruade poor purchases in clothint; e.nd accessories. 
19 . Only 11 f amilies of the entire Group did not 
sew in their homes. Articles that .1er•e made in more 
- ? 4-
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Other problems recognized by fxom 10 to 19 per cent of 
the homemakers "~ere : keepinc; :vi thin the :f'ood a.lloVJance, 
protection of clothing from household pests ond i nse cts, 
guiding children i n the forme.tion of good h<>b1 ts, _teep-
1ng the house clean and orderly, lack of pr o· ·er etor?ge 
fccilities fer clot i ng , end buying foods fron the stand-
point of body needs . 
24 . Problems noted by the writer in from 10 to 25 
p e l., cent of the hor:1e1J studied, wh ch the ho . ema er faile d 
t o recognize ~s d.ifi'icul ties, we1..,e such problems B.S i m-
Pl"'oper SeVJa.ge anC!. fe rbage d1sposel , keepinc t _e hot;se 
clean and orderly, poor arrangement of furniture an6. 
furnishin,:s, planting insuff __ cient vee etables for the 
family, plenting an 1.nauftic1ent veriety of vegete.bles, 
pool stor·e.c;e facilities , poor recognition of quality 
in clothin, , selecting clothin,' no t sui t able for f omily 
members~ ~1d poor care of premises . 
It .as concluded t nt the fa~ lies 1eeded assistence vith 
~ 9- arming for the us e of t!1e 1nco1:1e ; with buying ~ r r.-~ctices ; 
~ith better u ilizat on of ava_l eb e resource~; ~lt_ t he de-
ve opment of greater .interest in readinc , in order to keep u~>­
to- d!"1te 11i th the chen~:en affect __ ng f;::nily livinc;; ,. ith the 
1. p_•ovemen t of' the sanitary conditione in the homes ; and 7!i tl1 
t he development of increased f1 arenegs of ) !'Oblens ex · stinr; 
- ?6-
as well as of increased interest in solvinB them coope:::·atively. 
It was recommended the.t a long time prog;ram in adult 
homemaking educc3tion, planned to reach f8nilics on all level s 
of i.ncone, should be initiated r1 th the cooperation of a.ll 
cduc[ tional forces in the co'"l:nmi ty, and thL. t fir3t s.tten tion 
should be given to sohrine; the : roblems po nted. out by this 
study. 
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P ND X 
Dat e of Int ervi ew 
·------------
SCHEDULE OF INTERVI EiVS 
A. Backgr ound infonnation 
1. Nace of Intervi ewee ______ _ ..;._ ___ __ Approximat e a ge. _______ _ 
2 . Fmpl oyed: PT ____ FT ___ OT ___ Est .imated I ncome. _________ _ 
3. Marit al Status : S M S D W 
--- ·---- ep ______ .,_.. ---
4. Husb and empl oy ed: PT FT OT Estimat ed Inc ome 
--- --- ---- -------
5. No •. of y ears on pr esent j ob: _______ _ 
6 . Any t r a ining for t he J ob: _______________________ _ 
7. Reported changes in Occupation or Inc ome: ___________________ ~ 
8 . Numb e r of Children.__~ _____ ....._ ___ 14. Girls:_~~----------
9. Boys : _______________ .15. Ages : __ .;;..;.....;. ________ _ 
10 . Ages : _____ ·~~-------------~"""!""-16. Type '. of Employme nt 
11. Type of Empl oyment of each: 
a . PT_FT __ _ 
b. PT IT· 
of each: 
a.~ . . PT IT __ _ 
b. PT-FT 
c.-------------PT FT ___ _ 
-- ----c. PT · FT __ _ 
12 . Hours empl oy ed per week: ______ l7. Hours employed per week: ______ _ 
13 . Estimated I ncome : 18 . Esti mnt 0d Inc ome : 
------------ ___ _.:. ______ _ 
19 . Numbe r of Childr~ Living at hoDJ : __________________________ __ 
20 . Nlll!lbur c ontrib uting t o Frunily I ncome: _________________ _ 
21. Others Living in th e Home : _______________________ _ 
·22 •. , Contrib ution of Othe rs t o F.:.inily I ncon u: 
-------------------
23 . Nw::iber depunding on Family Incono~---------------------
'24 . Hon0 owned: Be i ng Purch as ed: Rent ed: 
------ -----------' ----------
Othe r : 
----------------
25 . Home Convuni<mces : Sewing Mac hin:e in v.c.i rko.bl 0 conditi on: ________ _ 
Cook Stov e,; : Oil ____ lfood Gas El uctric i t y ___ Otb 0r ____ _ 
Electric Iron: Kit chem Sink : 
-------
26 . Mo.gazines r ead r egular l y : 
------------------------------
How o.vai l nble : 
----------------........ -------------..---------------
- Sl-
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Money Management: 
27. Children share in msk ing plans for spending money in home: 
28. Are records kept of experrlitures systenatically: 
-----------~ 
29. Is the family able to do any s avirg : _____ Temporarily: ______ _ 
Long time or permanent: 
----------------------------
30. Who does the buying in the home: 
Food: 
--------------------------------------Clothing: 
--~~~~------------------------Furniture and Furnishing: ____________________________ ~ 
31. The poorest purchases made during the last six months: ________ _ 
32. Big Purchases of items dur.ing past year: _____________________ ~ 
33. Illness in the home during the last year which demanded treatment by a doctor: _______________________________________ _ 
Horne Production: 
34. Grow Vegetable Garden: Sprin ..... g_____ Fall : _____ _ 
Spring-Fall: Year-•round: 
----
35. Is size of garden sufficient to furnish vegetables for: 
36. 
Home .Use: Canning: Sale: ___ _ 
Are any of the following foods produced at hone: 
Foods 
Eggs 
Fruits 
Milk 
Meats: Chickens 
Hogs 
Others 
For Family use Far Sale 
37. Number of quarts of Foodstuffs preserved during past year: 
38. 
Fruits: Vegetables: Meats_:-------
Which of the following 
Garments for children: 
articleu are made in the Home: 
-----
Pillow Cases: 
-------------Ladies ' Dres ses: Sheets: 
--------Sleeping garments: 
-------
--------------------
0th er s: ___________________ ~ 
Panties: 
----------------Men' s shirts: 
--~----------Coats: 
----------------Blouses: 
---------------------Skirts: 
---------------------Curtains: 
---------------
-39. Are woolen garments cleaned at home:----------------~-----~ 
40 . Are rayon garments cleaned at home:~----.-----------------~ 
4].. . Duties shared by children 
Care of small children: 
-----Preparation of Food: 
------Washing of Clothe8: 
-------Care of Hogs:~~-----
Care of Chickens: 
---- -
42. Activities in which difficulties were reco~C'.i?.ed by homemakers: 
Preparation of Food: 
Selection of Foods: 
Care of Clothing : 
Care of Children: 
Buying: 
House Care: 
41,. Interviewer's observation of problems not recognized: 
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FARM FAMILIES SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS 
Name of Interviewee 
~--~~----~--~---
·- 1. Construction nf houne: 
·-·--
·--·-
---· 
·· --
--
Brick or Pa.:_nt :-: C. F:::-ame 
..  - .... 2. -·· -
2. Roc;n--f 3;~son R."'t .i') ;· 
Unpa:inted Frame 
-~ 
--:~---· 
Nwn'oer of :.:·oons ~Jwnber of Pe:;:-oo:is .. --------··· ... 
Eat::.o-be'.Cov/T.60 1.00 ·- L-17,"' -- 2.00 and up 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
Score: 3 ,_] ___ . _7.___ 
Lighting Facilities: 
Electric G'J.S Oil Lamp 
Score: 8 6 
_..l.. 
Water p~ .. ped in house: Yes 
_JL_ No ~ 
Power Washer : Yes 6 Nb 2 
R0frie: e.:.~at0r·: 
Mechanict'l Ice None 
Score: 8 ~ _) __ 
Raciio: Yes _ _i __ No_~ 
Telephone: Yes 6 __ No. _-2.,.__ 
Auto.•11cb..L.ic, otho:i.· than truck: Yes.---2____ No 2 
Wife: s Education: 
Grades completed: 
0-6 7 
Sc ore _2_ _!±__ 
8-10 
2-
11 
_J_ 
12 . Husband'& Ed~~ation : 
Grades completed: 
0·-6 7 
. ..L _J±.__ 
8-10 
_L 
11 
_J_ 
above 11 
_L 
above 11 
_L 
13. Husband at+, tnd~ Cbul'.'ch or Surrlay school: Yes_L No__£_ 
14. Wife at t ends Church and Sunday School: Yes_ ..... 5_ No 2 
. --:".""""" 
TOTAL SCORE 
-a 
Questionnaire 
Guner al Dir ections: 
Giv0 as nuch ns yuu cnn of the reque stud inforno.tion asked f or b elow. If y ou 
::lr e not suru of the correct answur, indicnt u by writing "I do not know" or "no". 
Answer by filling in th 0 bl.:mks with thu correct words or nunbers. 
4, Wher 1J does your f anily live? 
5. What kind of work does your mother do in the home to earn money? 
6. What kind of w:>rk do es your mother do away from home? 
7, Name of father 
8 . What kind of work does your father do? 
9. Does your father work all of the day? ____________________ __ 
(a ) Part of the day? ________________________ _ 
IOJ, How maey sisters havti ,vou'? Ages 
------------- ------------~ 
(a) Num':·t:r a:wq from home ___________ ,_;.. ___________ _ 
1.-1. How rnapy brothers have you? ____________ Ages ___________ _ 
( a ) Number away from ).'lone _____________________ ....... ___ _ 
]2. What kind of work do you do outside of the home to earn money? _______ _ 
( a ) Your sister s 
-------------------------------~ 
(b) Your brothers 
-------------------------------------
.i.3. Is aey of the money earned by you, your sisters and b;rothers · used to help 
the rest ot the family? _______________ _... ...... ________ _ 
-14 t.1 '.Jw many persms not mmihers of your fanily, are living in your hone? 
------
.15 Do they contribut e to the fanily income? _____________ __........., ___ _ 
L6, How many members of your family are living at home? 
-----------------
1 ?. .Dot1e:.~our ..£'am.iJ.y OlWl its ltome? Rent! 
------~~-~- ----------------------
1 !:5 . Is your fami]Jr bcying the home? 
---~---------------------------
19. How many rooms do you have in your house? 
-------------------------~ 
2J. Do you have sp Ending money gi ven t ·o you regtJ.larly? 
------------------~ 
- 8 ' 
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21 . Do you have spend ing money only as you a sk for it? ___________________________ _ 
22 . What do you buy with mon ey tha t i s y ours to spend? ___________________ _ 
' J, Does your f runily keep any written a cc ounts or r e cords of money spent? ________ _ 
.... .'., . Who do es most of th e buying of the things listed below: 
Food 
---------------------------------------
Clothing ___________________ _ 
Home f urnishings _____________________________ _ 
Answer by ·:checking (x ) in t h e proper place at right. 
:~:) . ~fho decides ho ·N th e money s hould be sp ent in the home? 
Entire f amily ________ __ Mother and f athe r 
----------------
1.iothe r 
-------------
Do not know 
-------------------------
Father 
------------------
26 . Which of these things do y ou do at home ? 
Dutie s Most of the time Sometime Never 
Plci.n the meal s 
Serve meal s 
Was h dishes 
Help with family wash ing 
Help with f amily ironi rg 
Hul p t o cook 
Hd p with outdoo r work 
Car e for chi ldr en 
Cl ean your r oom 
Cle an r (Jst of house 
Mend or da r n clothirg 
Buy gro c eries 
27. i\lho mcl<es t h 0 clothi ng for your f.'.llllily? 
i\iother 
---------------------
A sis t e r 
---------------
Dre ssmaker 
------------------~ 
Yourself 
----------------------
No one 
------------------------
>'.d . Hhich of the followi ng a rt icles a r e m.::i. de in your home? 
G.::i rment s for children Curta ins 
Dross es fo r l .::idie s -------------- ----------------------------Sheet s __________________________ __ 
Sleeping ga rme nts 
Men ' s shirts ----------------
Pillow cases 
-------------------------Bl o 113 OS 
Overcoat s Skirts ,------------------------------
------------------------ -----------------------------
- 8 
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Shorts ________ ..,..... ___ ------------
P antlli s 
---------------------~ 
29 . Which of tho followi ng articles are bought rt:ady made ? 
JJ . 
G!lrments for children 
-------Drossvs for ladies 
----------Sleeping garments 
-----------Men 's shirts 
0 v er coo ts ~------------
------------------....... 
Curtains 
--------------------~ Shee ts 
-------------~----------~ Pillow cases _____________ ....,.. ______ _Blouses. _________________________ _ 
Shirts 
Shorts 
~-----------------------..,. P.:mtie s 
--~-------------------~ Indicat e others 
------------------~ 
If the following stntemunts apply to your family, answer (Yes), if not, 
l e.:i.ve blank: 
Do.; s your family: 
( a ) Have .:! vegetable g.:i.rdun? 
Spring garden 
--------------------Spring :n d f all garden_..,..... _____ _ 
Fa ll gnrden Year 'round garden 
--------------------- ·--------------
(b) Raisu pigs f or h ome us e? For Sale ? 
------------~ -----------~---
(c) Raise chickuns for hom11 USt_t? For Sale?. 
------------- ----------.....-----~ 
( d) Own 2 milch cow? 
11. How many quarts of foodstuff did your family can during tho yea r? 
--------
Write the number of qua rts in the liro s to the rig ht below. 
Fruits 
----·-----------------------
Vugetables 
---------------------------
Mun ts 
----------------------------
I do not know 
-------------------
